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Ecology of zooplankton in European estuaries 

Proceedines of the Workshop held in Arcachon - 
May, 19-21, i992 

PREFACE 

In this special volume of the Cahiers de Biologie Marine are collected articles presented 
during the Workshop "Ecology of Zooplankton in European estuaries" held at the Centre 
for Biological Oceanography in Arcachon (19-21 May 1992). The meeting gathered most 
of the planktonologists participating to the CEC MAST JEEP 92 project : "Major 
Biological Processes in European tidal Estuaries", chaired by Professor Carlo Heip. It was 
also the final meeting of the participants to the European network of laboratories EPEE : 
"~cologie du Plancton dans les Estnaires Europkens" supported by the French Ministry of 
Research and Space. 

Estuarine zooplankton deserves particular interest at least for two reasons : 
- Estuaries are essential as breeding grounds or nursery areas for fish of commercial 

interest. Zooplankton organisms are obligate food source for juvenile fish. 
- Estuarine pelagic ecosystems have come under increasing pressure from the discharge 

of domestic and industrial effluents. Zooplankton can he used as an indicator of anthropo- 
genic stress. 

The importance of organic matter in estuarine ecosystems is widely recognized. 
Zooplankton organisms consume and utilize a part of the organic matter introduced or pro- 
duced in the estuary. However, the exact role of zooplankton in the transformation of orga- 
nic matter is an open question. Few estimates of biomass of zooplankton have been under- 
taken in estuaries, consequently, production estimates remain uncommon. Furthermore, the 
origin and fate of this production are far from being fully understood. Some simple ques- 
tions have no clear general answers : 

- Grazing zooplankters feed on both living and non-living particles. What is the propor- 
tion of phytoplankton necessary to sustain the planktonic secondary production ? Is there a 
selection for phytoplankton ? What is the nutritional importance of detritus to estuarine 
zooplankton ? 

- Zooplankters produce new living organic matter. What is the part of the planktonic pro- 
duction used by higher trophic levels ? What is the fate of the remaining production ? Is it 
recycled within the estuary or expelled to the sea ? 

The participants to the workshop did not intend to answer all these questions hut to com- 
pare their own experience from different estuaries and to present up-to-date results around 



three main topics : (1) distribution of zooplankton and its relation with hydrological factors, 
(2) population dynamics and production, including modelling, (3) grazing activity and orga- 
nic matter. The papers published in the present volume illustrate these different aspects. 
They also reflect the will of cooperation between European specialists of estuarine zoo- 
plankton. 

The workshop was sponsored by the MAST R & D programme JEEP 92 from the CEC, 
the French Ministry of Research and Space, and IFREMER. 

Finally, I would like to express my gratitude to Professeur Pierre Lasserre, editor-in-chief 
of the Cahiers de Biologie Marine for accepting to publish the proceedings and Mrs 
Bernadette Lasserre, secretary of redaction, for her careful attention in preparing this volume. 

Jacques Caste1 
Centre for Biological Oceanography 
University of Bordeaux I 
33120 Arcachon, France 

List of participants 

Castel J. (Arcachon), Caumette P. (Arcachon), Daro N. (BNss~~) ,  D'Elb6e J. (Biarritz), 
Escaravage V. (Yerseke), Etcheher H. (Talence), Feurtet A. (Bordeaux), Hernandez A. 
(Plamplona), Irigoien X. (Arcachon), Mees J. (Gent), Peitsch A. (Hamburg), Ruiz A. 
(Bilbao), Santos L. (Arcachon), Sautour B. (Arcachon), Sorhe J.-C. (Arcachon), Tackx M. 
(Brussel), Villate E (Bilhao). 

The CEC-MAST JEEP 92 Project 
Major Biological Processes in European tidal Estuaries 

Tidal estuaries in Europe serve important economic functions including transport, indus- 
try and tourism but also drainage of waste from domestic, industrial and agricultural activi- 
ties. Estuaries are under heavy and increasing pressure from human activities in very large 
areas since they drain water canying nutrients, organic matter and toxic materials from the 
terrestrial environment and the river system to the sea. For example, in the Dutch delta area 
the water of more than 300 000 km' of land surface from seven European countries is 
concentrated. 

Whereas estuaries serve an important role for economic activities they have important 
natural values as well. Tidal estuaries are characterized by high secundary production rates 
reflected in important biomass values for benthic and zooplankton populations and the lar- 
vae and juvenile stages of fish. They serve as overwintering or passage stations for large 
populations of palaearctic birds. Estuarine plants and animals are adapted to high environ- 
mental variability and possess potentially valuable genetic characteristics. Salt marshes may 
serve as a natural defence against the rising sea level. 

The major biological processes in estuaries may he linked to the production and minera- 
lisation of organic matter. The mineralisation of the organic waste originating from human 



activities and the subsequent increase of nutrients and primary production is a matter of 
great concern. There is evidence that increased primary production is absorbed at least par- 
tially by increased benthic metabolism and that the biomass of benthos in estuarine and 
coastal systems is now increasing on the long term. The eutrophication of coastal marine 
areas originates from land-based human activities and the effect of measures such as the 
reduction of phosphate and nitrate concentrations in effluents largely depends on bow these 
substances are transferred through the estuary, which is a non-linear system and therefore 
not easily predictable. 

Another matter for concern is the introduction of toxic material in estuarine and coastal 
environments which may severely change the functioning of the estuarine filter system. 
Although the toxic effects of single and even mixed pollutants in laboratory condition have 
been studied intensively, the fate of many pollutants in the natural estuary remains unclear. 
Current efforts of modelling the transfer of pollutants in the food web or measuring the 
accumulated toxicity in higher food web levels will be more valuable if they are based on 
knowledge of the important structural and functional characteristics of the estuary. 

The Joint European Estuarine research Programme JEEP 92 is aimed at a better unders- 
tanding of effects of organic matter import and production on the ecology of the European 
estuaries. By integrating results from existing European research efforts and by specific 
research on certain topics it is hoped to achieve a better understanding of the responses 
within the estuarine system. In the first programme (1991-1993) the major research effort 
was devoted to selected biological processes (primary and secundary production, bacterial 
production, effects of organic loading on meio- and macrofauna) as they relate to nutrients 
and organic matter. A second important goal was the comparison of structures and pro- 
cesses between different estuaries. As a part of this objective, the zooplankton of several 
European estuaries is studied in a group of scientists chaired by Dr J. Castel from 
Arcachon. The main zooplankton species are the same or very similar in many estuaries and 
meaningful comparison and generalisations are therefore possible. The group organised a 
workshop in Arcachon in May 1992. In this workshop much attention was devoted to stu- 
dies on the ubiquist Euptemora affiuix but several new and interesting results from studies 
on hyperbenthos are presented as well. The quality of the research has allowed publication 
in this special volume of Cahiers de Biologie Marine. It will serve as an excellent basis for 
future pan-European studies on zooplankton in tidal estuaries. 

Carlo Heip, chairman JEEP 92 
Netherlands Institute of Ecology 
Centre for estuarine and coastal Ecology 
4401 EA Yerseke, The Netherlands 
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Summer zonation and development of zooplankton 
populations within a shallow mesotidal system : 

the estuary of Mundaka. 

E Villate, A. Ruiz, J. Franco 
Ekologi Laborategia. Landare-Bialogia eta Ekologia Saila. Zientzi Fakultatea. 

Universidad del Pais VascoiEuskal Herrika Unibertsitatea. 644 PK., 48080 Bilbao, Spain 

Abstract : Two sampling series carried out in the estuary of Mundaka in July and August 1990 allowed us to 
obtain detailed information on the summer zonation and development of zooplankton populations under particular 
environmental conditions, i.e, very low river discharge throughout the study period. 

Copepods (largely dominated by Aconia bijililosa) and gastropod larvae were not only the dominant tana, but also 
the main cause of the soatial and temooral Dattems observed in the micro and mesozooolankton assemblaees. Both 

their contribution to total zooplankton was relatively law. Temporal variations in the capepod abundance reflected 
the development of successive cohorts of A. bifilosa, with an estimated generation time of about 25 days. The 
observed synchrony between the abundance of gastropod larvae and tidal amplitude supports the hypothesis that 
larval release took place around the spring tides, following a semilunar rhythmicity. As a result of these periodical 
fluctuations in the abundance of gastropod larvae, the compasitional structure of the zooplankton community sho- 
wed noticeable short-time changes in synchrony with the neap-spring tidal cycle. 

RburnC : Deux series d'echantillonnages pratiquCes dans I'estuaire de Mundaka en juillet et aoiit 1990 ont permis 
d'obtenir des informations detaillees sur la zonation estivale et le developpement des populations zaaplanctoniques 
soumises a des conditions environnementales particuli&res, c'est-&-dire un trks faible debit fluvial pendant la perio- 
de d'itude. Les CopCpodes (largement domines par Acania brfilosa) et les larves de Gasttropodes sant "on seule- 
ment les taxans dominants mais aussi les principaun responsables des variations spatiales et temporelles observ6es 
sur le micro et mesorooolancton. Ces deux cat6~ories dimensinnnelles oresentent un maximum autaur d'une sali- 

plus en amont que les tanons pr6cbdents et sont dominants& des salinitbs inftkures 25 %o, mais leur contribu- 
tion au zooplancton total esl assez faible. Les variations temporelles de i'abandance des Copepodes regl&te le 
developpement de cohortes successives de l'esp5ce A. brfilosn, avec un temps de g6nCmtian estirne 2 25 joures. LC 
synchronisme observe enne I'abondance des laves de Gastbropodes et I'amplitude de mar& appuie I'hypothhse 
d'une tmission de larves autour des m d e s  de vives-caux, suivant une periodicit6 semi-lunaire. En consCquence 
de ces fluctuations periodiques de I'abondance des larves de Gast6ropodes, la composition et la structure de la 
communaut6 zooplanctonique presente des modifications sensibles & court Leme et synchronisees au cycle morte 
eau-vive eau. 

River discharge and tidal currents have a major effect on estuarine zooplankton dyna- 
mics. Cumnrs displace zooplankton populations and thereby reduce standing crops in the 
main body of the estuary, especially in small systems characterized by strong river inflows 
(Kennish, 1990). 



The estuary of Mundaka is a small mesotidal system (13 km in length and a mean depth 
of 2-3 m) with an estimated mean ratio of tidal prism volume : estuarine water volume 
greater than 1, and a relatively low average river inflow in relation to the volume of the 
estuarine basin (Villate et al., 1989), although strong increases in freshwater inputs are fre- 
quent due to the torrential regime of tributary streams. 

The study of an annual cycle showed that true estuarine holoplankters such as 
Eurytemora species cannot develop in this estuary, while estuarine-marine species (mainly 
Acartia bifilosa) reach maxima in summer, during the period of greater hydrological stability 
(Villate, 1991). Phytoplankton biomass and productivity also peak in summer because of the 
higher insolation and temperature coupled with low river discharge (Madariaga & Orive, 
1989). The increase of river runoff results in an abrupt transition from low to high salinities 
within the estuary, and under these conditions neritic zooplankton and semiplanktonic orga- 
nisms dominate in waters of higher and lower salinity respectively, while estuarine-marine 
populations maintain low or negligible densities (Villate, 1991 ; Madariaga et al., 1992). 

Therefore, summer time seems to be an appropriate period to analyse, in detail, the 
population dynamics of inhabitant zooplankton in the estuary. During the summer 1990, 
two sampling series were made in July and August for data on hydrography and plankton, 
including zooplankton samples for studies on abundance and composition. The last freshet 
preceding the sampling period occurred in late June but had low intensity and short endu- 
rance, and during the study period the river flow fell into values below the average. Thus, 
the aim of the present study is to analyse the zooplankton zonation and short time variabili- 
ty over a period of very low river discharge in an attempt to know the factors which regula- 
te zooplankton dynamics within the estuary when river runoff disturbances are minimal. 

Sampling was performed in July and August 1990. Longitudinal gradients of salinity 
were obtained at 12 permanent stations (Fig. 1) over 21 days periods each month (from 
7 until 28 July and from 6 until 27 August) at 3 daily intervals. Salinity was measured from 
surface to bottom at 0.5 m deep intervals. These sumeys were carried out over less than two 
hours around the high tide slack. The collection of zooplankton samples was made 7 times 
per month from 9 until 27 July and from 8 until 26 August at 3 daily intervals. Samples 
were obtained from the surface and 0.5 m above the bottom at 3 stations previously selected 
according to salinity distributions. 

Salinity was measured in situ using a WTW field conductivimeter accurate to k 0.1 %o. A 
water pump was used to take zooplankton samples. The zooplankton was fractioned by fil- 
tering sequentialy known volumes of the pumped water through meshes of 200 and 20 pm. 
Samples were fixed with 4 % buffered formalin. Identification and enumeration of indivi- 
duals were made under a stereoscopic microscope. In the fraction removed by the 20 pm 
mesh, neither the smaller protozoans, which could not be distinguished, nor the copepod 
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Fig. 1 : Study area showing station positions. 

eggs were counted. To calculate densities and to eliminate zero values zooplankton data 
were expressed as the number of individuals per 1 for organisms collected in the 20 to 
200 km fraction (microzooplankton), and per m3 for organisms collected in the > 200 pm 
fraction (mesozooplankton), after converting to log,, (x + 1). Tidal amplitudes shown in 
this paper correspond to the port of Bilbao, nearby the estuary of Mundaka. They are only 
useful to describe spring-neap tidal cycles, since values of tidal range within the estuary of 
Mundaka are smaller (unpublished data). 

At high tide the outer half of the estuary was mostly filled by waters around 35 %o, while 
mixed waters of less than 30 %o were always found in the inner half, with increasing suati- 



fication upstream (Fig. 2). Salinity distribution showed temporal variations depending on 
tidal amplitude, hut in general, salinity increased upstream from July to August. 

Abundances of micro and mesozooplankton showed a similar distribution pattern in rela- 
tion to salinity (Fig. 3), with absolute maxima of more than 10' individua1s.l-' and lo5  indi- 
viduals.lm-"espectively in waters around 30 %a. The highest densities of microzooplank- 
ton, however, were usually found in waters of higher salinity than those corresponding to 
the mesozooplankton. 

AUGUST 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1  

DISTANCE FROM THE MOUTH IKmI 

Fig. 2 : The spatial distribution of salinity in July and August at high tide, showing mean (filled circles), greatest 
and lowest values for each sampling site. 

Copepods and gastropod larvae were the main constituents in both zooplankton frac- 
tions, but in the microzooplankton assemblage copepods (mainly naupliar stages) largely 
dominated in terms of number. In this fraction, copepod nauplii comprised, on average, 
48.2 % of the total (range : 74.7-12.5 %), gastropod larvae 19.5 % (58.1-0.3 %), and poly- 
chaete larvae 19.4 % (49.0-2.8 %). Ciliates and rotifers, which dominated in some micro- 
zooplankton samples, only accounted for 2.8 % and 1.3 % respectively. Among mesozoo- 
plankton constituents postnaupliar stages of Acartia bifilosa contributed 42.5 % to the total 
(88.7-0.4 %),gastropod larvae 38.5 % (98.6-1.3 %), and barnacle larvae 8.5 % (30.2-0.3 %). 
The relative abundance of copepod species in the mesozooplankton fraction was 91 % for 
A. bifilosa, 2 % for Acartia grani, and 6 % for the grouped neritic species (mainly Oithona 
nana, Paracalanus parvus and Oncaea media). Calanipeda aquaedulcis, Canuella furcigera 
and other species of meiobenthic harpacticoids accounted for the rest. 
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I o4 
- MICROZOOPLANKTON 

l o  / MESOZOOPLANKTON I 

Fig. 3 : Distribution of total microzooplankton and mesorooplanktan densities in relation to salinity 

The distribution of main taxa in relation to salinity is shown in Figures 4 and 5. Among 
constituents of the microzooplankton assemblage, ciliates and rotifers peaked in waters of 
less than 25 %c, although rotifers skewed toward waters of higher salinity than ciliates. 
Gastropod and polychaete larvae peaked in waters around 30 %o, and copepod nauplii in 
waters above 30 %o. Postnaupliar stages of copepods (mainly copepodites of A. bifilosa) 
collected in the microzooplankton fraction were more abundant in waters around 30 %o. In 
the mesozooplankton, most of the main taxa also reached the highest densities in waters 
around 30 %o, while neritic species showed highest densities in waters above 32 %o. 

Figure 6 shows temporal variations in tidal amplitude, micro and mesozooplankton 
abundance, and relative abundance of main taxa. Temporal variations in the mean abundan- 
ce differed between micro and mesozooplankton assemblages, while copepods and gastro- 
pod larvae alternated in dominance but not at the same time in both fractions. The dominan- 
ce of gastropod larvae in the microzooplankton assemblage occurred around the spring 
tides, whereas in the mesozooplankton assemblage it occurred mainly towards the neap 
tides. Polychaete larvae also dominated occasionally in the microzooplankton assemblage 
in July. 

Temporal variations in the average density of the main zooplankton taxa are presented in 
Figure 7. Gastropod larvae showed remarkable fluctuations in time. They peaked at 
approximately 12-15 days intervals, and the greatest number of larger forms (fraction > 200 
pm) were usually found some days later than the smaller forms (fraction < 200 pm), which 
peaked around the spring tides (see also figure 6). Polychaete and barnacle larvae abun- 
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dances fluctuated slower than those of gastropod larvae, and did not show clear temporal 
trends. Among copepods, larger individuals of A. bifilosa peaked three times during the 
study period, nauplii maxima occurred following the adult peaks of this species, and smal- 
ler postnaupliar stages were more abundant before or at the same time as when larger stages 
peaked. 

DISCUSSION 

The maintenance of very low river discharge throughout the study period resulted in a 
clear predominance of euhaline waters within the estuary, while mixed waters of less than 
30 %O comprised a small percentage of the total volume at high tide. 

The great variability in the occurrence and abundance of zooplankton taxa in collected 
samples reflected patchy distributions and noticeable temporal fluctuations in most of them. 
However, regular variations in relation to salinity, and clear trends in the temporal evolution 
of average abundances, were observed for the dominant taxa, indicating an established 
spatio-temporal structure of populations rather than random fluctuations. 

Although most of the main taxa, and consequently the total zooplankton, reached maxi- 
ma in waters around 30 %o, the highest densities of microzooplankton skewed towards 
waters of more salinity that those of macrozooplankton. Ciliates and rotifers dominated in 
most of the microzooplankton samples collected below 25 %o, peaking further up the meso- 
zooplankton maxima, but their densities were lower than those of copepod nauplii which 
usually peaked in waters of more than 30 %o. Rotifers have also been reported to he domi- 
nant in the metazoan zooplankton in the meso-polyhaline region of other estuaries, but their 
temporal occurrence seem to be highly variable (e.g. Ambler et al., 1985 ; Dolan & 
Gallegos, 1991), as occurred in our samples. Among protozoans, as only large ciliates were 
counted, the observed densities most probably underestimated the real importance of this 
group in the microzooplankton assemblage. For instance, Dolan (1991) reported that larger 
ciliates were numerically a minor component of total ciliate numbers in the mesohaline 
region in the Chesapeake Bay. Mesozooplankton distribution in relation to salinity mainly 
reflected the distributions of A. bifilosa and gastropod larvae, which were almost coincident 
with maxima around the 30 %o. The highest densities of polychaete and barnacle larvae also 
occurred in waters of around 30 %o. As these waters were located in the inner half of the 
estuary at high tide, and watermasses confined to the inner half of the estuary at high tide 
do not reach the mouth of the estuary at low tide (Anonymous, 1986 ; Villate et al., 1989), 
this indicates that the three dominant meroplanktonic groups together with A. bifilosa main- 
tained their population maxima within the estuary, moving around of the middle part. 

The distribution shown by A. bifilosa in relation to salinity agrees with that observed in 
the Severn estuary (Collins & Williams, 1981), but in other estuarine systems its summer 
maxima are found in waters of less salinity (e.g. D'Elbee, 1984 ; Castel, 1985 ; Taylor, 
1987). Probably not only salinity but also other factors control the horizontal distribution 
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Fig. 6 : Temporal variations of the tidal amplitude (A), the mean abundance of microrooplankton (ind.1') and 
mesorooplankton (indm') (B), and the relative contribution of dominant taxa to the total microzooplank- 
ton (C) and macrorooplankton abundance (D). 
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Fig. 7 : Temporal variations of the mean abundance of gastropod larvae (open circles for the microrooplankton 
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naupliar stages and filled circles for cypris), and posmaupliar stages of A, bifilosa in the mesozooplankton 
(filled circles), posulaupliar stages in the microrooplankton (half-filled circles) and nauplii (open circles). 
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patterns of estuarine copepods. In a tidal system where the estuarine species A. tonsa was 
dominant, Jacobs (1968) reported that this species had a marked density maximum in a spe- 
cific region although there were not appreciable gradients of salinity, temperature or food ; 
and Taylor (1987) also pointed out that one of the most interesting phenomena encountered 
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in the Forth estuary was the ability of the dominant copepod species to congregate and 
attain their maxima in the middle estuary. 

The observed periodicity in abundance fluctuations of gastropod larvae, and the delay in 
the occurrence of larger forms peaks in relation to those of smaller forms, suggest that four 
distinct cohorts of veligers had developed during the study period. The synchrony between 
abundance fluctuations and tidal amplitudes allows us to suppose that these gastropods fol- 
lowed a semilunar rhythmicity, with larval release around the time of spring tides. With 
regard to the gastropod Littorina littorea, Thorson (1946) already pointed out that it could 
hardly be doubted that the spawnig of this species takes place rhythmically, but the relation 
to the lunar phases was not considered. Semilunar rhythms with larval release around the 
time of spring tides seem to he widely distributed among other meroplanktonic groups such 
as littoral and supralittoral decapods, which is likely because they involve shared functional 
advantages (Forward, 1987). The abundance pulses of gastropod larvae had a noticeable 
effect on the compositional sh.ucture of the zooplankton community, resulting in a temporal 
altemance in the dominance of gastropods or copepods in synchrony with the neap-spring 
tidal cycle. 

Polychaete larvae, almost exclusively composed of spionids, did not show regular varia- 
tions easily assignable to distint cohorts. In estuarine polychaetes, most species have relati- 
vely short planktonic life, extending not more than 2-3 weeks (Cazaux, 1970, 1984), but 
continuous reproduction and recruitment seem to be common among estuarine oportunistic 
spionids (e.g. Zajac, 1991). 

In Barnacle lamae, a clear synchrony between larval stages had not been established. 
Cypris larvae were more abundant in the second half of July and early August, while the 
abundance of naupliar stages fluctuated without a defined tendency. Barnacle larvae of 
some species have development times in the plankton of 5-6 or even 8 weeks (Bonsfied, 
1953, in Minchinton & Scheibling, 1991 : Salman, 1982), hut in most of them the plankto- 
nic life does not expand more than 5 weeks, and cypris larvae peak approximately 1 month 
later than nauplii (Lang & Ackenhusen-Johns, 1981). Therefore, the greater number of 
cypris in the latter half of July and early August could be related, if at all, to a nauplii pulse 
occumng before the study period. 

Although copepod nauplii were not identified to species level, it can be supposed that 
the collected nauplii were primarily those of the species A. bifilosa, since species composi- 
tion of nauplii are generally in agreement with those of adult copepods (Barlow, 1955 ; 
Conley & Turner, 1991). Moreover, nauplii peaked just after A. bifilosa adults, denoting 
reproductive sets of this species, since a hatching success of eggs within 2 days can he 
expected according to Daan (1989). When periods of increased egg production are short 
and the number of emerging nauplii has a gaussian distribution, copepod cohorts may 
remain distinct (Fransz et al., 1991). In our case, 3 distinct cohorts of A. bifilosa had been 
distinguished over the study period. The time between successive peaks was approximately 
25 days, and the estimated time of development from hatching to adults, infered from 
sequential peaks of nauplii and A. bifilosa adults, was around 20 days. This agrees with 
what has been observed in other copepod species of similar size. Thus, a development time 



from hatching to adult of 18-21 days, and a generation time of around 25-26 days have been 
reported for Paracalanus parvus (Landry, 1983 ; Davis, 1984). A duration from egg to the 
point in time when 50 % of the female are fertilized of approximately 20 days (St+ttmp et 
al., 1986), and a generation time of 4 weeks in the favourable season has been estimated for 
Acartia tonsa (Sabatini, 1989). 

The seaward skewed distribution of nauplii with regard to that of larger individuals of 
A. bifilosa could be explained by a size-dependent differential transport or retention of indi- 
viduals. Tidal exchange plays a major role in the transport of planktonic copepods in estua- 
ries (Lewis &Thomas, 19861, but the mechanisms implied in the retention of estuarine spe- 
cies seem to be complex. For instance, the distribution and retention of the estuarine 
copepod Eu?ytemora have been explained by hydrodynamic processes, in the same manner 
as the suspended particles (Castel & Veiga, 1990), and by the ability of individuals to chan- 
ge their position by differential tidal swimming (Hough & Naylor, 1991). Anyway, given 
that weight and swimming capabil~ty increase with developmental stage, both passive and 
active transport could account for the differential distribution of stages along the estuary. 

It is interesting to point out that on 12 and 15 July, most of the larger copepodites and 
adults of A. bifilosa were found covered by colonial ciliates. However, a clear relationship 
between the occurrence of these ciliates and the population development of A. bifilosa had 
not been established. According to Fenchel (1987), colonial peritrichs which appear atta- 
ched to copepods could have a significant ecological impact, but this has never been stu- 
died. 
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Long-term distribution of zooplAnkton 
in the Gironde estuary 

and its relation with river flow and suspended matter. 

J. Caste1 
Centre d'Oc6anographie el de Biologie Marine, 

Universitt de Bordeaux I. 33120 Arcachon, France 

Abstract : Mesozooplankton changes taking place in the Gironde estuary (South West France) were investigated 
during 14 years (1978-1991). The dominant autochthonous species, i.e the Copepads Euvremorrr qilinis. Acarria 
bifilosa and the Mvsids Neontysis inrefer and Meso~odonsis slabberi were taken into account and their long-term . . 
distribution was related to river flow, salinity, current velocity and suspended matter. 

There was a great decrease of the river flow during the period of investigation, due to a general deficit in pluvio- 
sity On the contrary, the general trend for salinity was an increase from 1978 to 1991. For the suspended matter, a 
general increa3e was observed between 1978 and 1981-1982, then a very sharp decrease occurred from 1984 
onwards. The same trend was observed far the current velocity and was related to modifications of the morpholo- 
gy of the channels in the study area. 

E. nffiinis was inversely correlated with salinity and positively correlated with the river flow. An inverse comela- 
tian between A. b$iosn trend of abundance and river flow was observed mainly during the first ten years. Despite 
high salinities during the last three yean, the average abundance o f A .  b@ioso was not regularly increased proba- 
blv because of the ooor exchanges of water durine this neriod (decrease of the current velocitvi. The distribution 

same distributional trend as Accmia. 
It is concluded that in the Gironde estuary, the degree o f  human alteration is weak and that the long~term distri- 

bution of the zooplankton can be explained by the natural environmental variability. The dominant factor is the 
river flow which governs the movements of the populations along the estuary. Emphasis is given to the fact that, in 
zooplankton research, time series must be long enough (> 10 years) to allow any convincing interpretation of long 
term changes. 

RCsumC : La distribution B long terrne du mesozooplancton a Ct6 etudi6e dans I'estuaire de la Gironde (sud-ouest 
de la France) au cows d'une periade de 14 annees (19781991). Seules les espkes autochtones dominantes ant 616 
 rises en consideration : les Cood~odes Eumternoro afiinis. Acarrio hifilosa et les Mvsidacts Neomvsis inrefer 
~esopodops i s  slabhen et leur dk6bution temparelle 2 1 6  reliee au dtbit flurial, .3 la silinite, a la vitksse du ciu- 
rant et 2 la quantite de matikres en suspension. 

On constate une decroissance gtnerale des debits uu cours de la periode d'dtude, B cause d'un deficit pluviamC- 
trique. Au contraire, la tendance gCnCrale pour la salinit6 est une augmentation de 1978 B 1991. En ce qui concerne 
les matikres en suspension, an observe une augmentation entre 1978 el 1981-1982, puis une diminution trks pro- 
nonc6e ipartir de 1984. La meme Cvolution est no& pour la vitesse de courant dont la diminution semble lice aux 
modifications de la momholoeie des chenaux dans la zone d'dude. 

observk, surtout pendant les dix premihes annees. Malgrt de fortes salinitts, I'abondance rnoyenne en A. bifiloso 
n'est pas r6guli&rement augment6e au couis des trois dernikres annees probablement cause de la faiblesse des 
6chanees d'eaux oendant cette odriade id6craissance des vitesses movennes de couranti. La distribution de 

beri qui est plus pelagique, montre une distribution ayant la m€me tendance que celle d'A. b<filoso. 
I1 semble bien que I'estuaire de la Gironde soit peu affect6 par les activitts humaines et que I'6volution a long 

terrne du roaplancton puisse Ctre expliquCe par la variabilitt naturelle de l'environnement. Le facteur dominant est 
le debit fluvial qui gouverne le mouvement des populations le long de I'estuaire. L'etude met en evidence que dam 



le domaine de la recherche en pluncton, les sCries temporelles daivent &re suffisamment longues (> 10 ans) pour 
permerrre des inferpr6tations convaincantes sur les modifications long terrne. j 

INTRODUCTION 
'I 
i 

Although estuaries are intensively studied in the perspective of management, long-term i 

series are not so numerous, especially for zooplankton. Continuous zooplankton data for a 
period of greater than 3-4 years are limited in number. 

Haertel et al. (1969) reported on a 5 years study from the Columbia River estuary J 
(Oregon, USA). Their study was related to the possibility of reduction of the water flow due 
to the construction of dams, as well as to the increase of human population and industrial 
growth in the drainage basin. They found Efrrytemora afJinis to be the major zooplankter. 
Regression analysis indicated a close correlation between phosphate levels and Eurytemora 
abundance. They also showed that high temperature may be responsible for the late 
summer-early autumn depression in Eurprenzora abundance. However, their work was not 

.I 
made in the perspective of studying long-term evolution of zooplankton and the authors did I 
not conclude about the long-term trend of zooplankton populations. 

A study of year-to-year variation of abundance and seasonal cycle over 7 years was 
made by Frolander et al. (1973) in the lower Yaquina Bay (Oregon). They showed that the 
annual cycle of coastal currents controls the annual cycle of zooplankton species composi- 
tion but there were no persistent trends in zooplankton abundance over the sampling period. 

In the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (California), Orsi & Mecum (1986) observed a 
long-term decline of all freshwater zooplankton groups over a 7 year period. In the cases of 
Rotifers and Copepods the decline was significantly correlated with a decline in 
chlorophyll a. A reduction in the organic waste loading to the delta as a result of improved 
waste treatment was mentioned as a possible cause of the phytoplankton decline. The brac- 
kishwater Copepod Eurytemora afinis was excluded from the analysis. 

In Europe, long-term (9 years) dynamics of mesozooplankton densities was studied at 
Seili (Northern Baltic) by Vuorinen & Ranta (1987). Zooplankton was dominated by 
Rotifers and the Copepods Acartia spp. and Eurytemora affinis hirnndoides. There was a 
considerable year-to-year variation in the relative abundance of zooplankton species. The 
mesozooplankton responded to salinity changes due to changing hydrography occurring in 
the Baltic Sea ; 113 of the taxa increased in numbers, while most of the taxa (213) decreased 
in numbers. However, in most cases these changes were not distinguishable from random 
fluctuations. 

At the same sampling site, and during 9 subsequent years, Viitasalo et al. (1990) monito- 
red the abundance of crustacean mesozooplankton in relation to changes in salinity (decrea- 
se) and eutrophication. The most important species, Acarfia bifilosa, increased with time 
while the other dominant species, Eurytemora afJinis, showed no obvious trend. These 
unexpected results could not be attributed to any single environmental factor. 



111 general the conclusions fir)m these long-term series are isather disappointing. Several 
hypotheses can explain this lack of consistent conclusion. 

- In the ~rbove en;tmples. sampling was made once at each sampli~rg date (except in the 
Columbia River where samples were taken at low and high tide). Thus the shihing of the 
populations upstrean? and downstream uitli the tide war not considered. I t  is clear that this 
shifting is the princip;rl source of shol-t-term variability in the abundance estimates. increa- 
sing the vari;rlice associitted with each di~tir point. However this does nor apply to the Baltic 
where the tidal irmplirude is very low. 

- The other possibility is that the rinic-series may be too shol-t to detect ir~n).  long-tern1 
change in ~ooplankron populations. 

- Finally. the natur~rl variability of the estuarine populittions may he too large to allow 
the detection of any long-tel-m change. 

This paper ~sepost 011 tile mesozooplankton changes raking place in the Gironde estuary 
(South West France) in 1')7X-l991. Only the dominant autochthonous species. i.e. the 
Copepods E I I ~ I ( ~ J ~ ~ O ~ O  ~/fliiis (Poppe). A~oriiii h~jilo.sii (Giesbrecht) ;rnd the hlysids 
Niv,iri?.si.s i,rii>ger (Le:icli). M~~.sol~o~lo,~.si.~ .sl<,hh~,i.; (Van Beneden) irre taken inro accoultt. 
As compirred with other studies. the repl-esentativeiless 01' the data is imp]-oved by ii sam- 
pling during a whole tidal cycle at each s;~mpling dare. ii/ providing a longer time-sel-ieh 
(14 years). The main explicative firctors considered here are I-iver flo\v. salinity. cul-rent 
\,elocity and suspended n,;tttes conce11tr;ttion which itre thoufht to I-epsesent the genel-nl 
hydrology of the esiuirsy. 

STUDY AREA 

The Gironde estuary (Lat. 45'20'N, Long. Oo45'W) is the largest French estuary and 
covers an area of 625 kmz at high water (Fig. 1). The freshwater inflow to the estuary is 
brought by the rivers Garonne and Dordogne, the total drainage of which covers approxi- 
mately 71 000 km'. The two rivers join 70 km from the inlet. In the middle and lower estua- 
ry, two main channel systems are separated by a network of bars, shoals, islands and secon- 
dary channels. The mean yearly combined discharge of the Garonne and the Dordogne 
varies between 800 and 1 000 mi s-'. The discharge varies seasonally, usually reaching a 
maximum in January-February (mean 1 500 m3 s I) and a minimum in August-September 
(mean 250 m3 s-I). During average tidal conditions, the period of freshwater flushing is 
20 days at flood tide, 86 days at low water. Tidal current velocities vary considerably and 
can reach 2 m s-I. According to the terminology of Pritchard (1955), the Gironde is a "Type 
B" estuary (intrusion of a salt wedge with tides) during high river flow and a "Type C" 
(partially mixed) during low river flow. 

The mean upstream limit of the saline intrusion (0.5 ppt) is located about 75 km from the 
inlet during low river flow and 40 km from the inlet during high river flow. The density 
gradient, i.e. the salinity gradients, result in a residual circulation system. The higher the 
fluvial discharge in the main channel of the lower estuary, the stronger the upstream resi- 
dual circulation on the bottom. 



Fig. I : Map of the Gironde estuary showing the sampling station E (52 km downstream the city of Bordeaux). 



One of the main feature of the Gironde estuary is the high turbidity of the water, with 
particulate concentrations that may exceed 1 g I-' in a large part of the estuary. All the silt 
and clay in suspension in the Gironde estuary originates from the Garonne and Dordogne 
rivers. These two river systems supply between 1.5 and 3 lo6 t of suspended sediment 
annually, with a mean of about 2.2 lo6 t. A well developed turbidity maximum forms at the 
upstream limit of the salinity intrusion, in the zone of convergence of bottom residual cur- 
rents. This maximum migrates to the lower estuary during the winter and spring high river 
flow, and to the upper estuary during summer and fall low river flow. During low river 
flow, the mass of turbid water stretches downstream at ebb and upstream at flood, thus 
covering a zone of more than 70 km in length. Conversely, during high river discharge, the 
turhidity maximum zone is much more restricted in space, leading to very high suspended 
matter concentrations (several gll). The accumulation and migration of the turbidity 
maximum seems to be a purely dynamic phenomenon, with little relationship to variations 
in salinity (Jouanneau & Latouche, 1981). Because of the circulation and transportation pat- 
terns, a particle entering the estuary may remain in the maximum turbidity zone for one 
year or more before being expelled to the sea. 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

One sampling station (Station E, 52 km from the city of Bordeaux) was selected in the 
oligo-mesohaline zone of the estuary (Fig. 1). This station is considered as representative of 
the autochthonous zooplankton community (Castel & Feurtet, 1992). 

The zooplankton data were collected from May 1978 to November 1991. Samples were 
taken monthly in winter and fortnightly in summer. Sampling was generally done from 
February to November during the years 1978-1984. From 1985 onwards, sampling was per- 
formed between March and November and duplicate campaigns were made only in July 
(Tabl. I). The sampling ranged over 163 months and the number of samples totalled 1 484. 
Zooplankton was collected with a standard WP2 net. One tow was made just below the sur- 
face and another near the bottom. Each tow was lito 2 min long. Samples were obtained at 
appox 2 h intervals during a tidal cycle and were made against the current. The volume of 
water filtered through the net was monitored with a TSK mechanical flowmeter or with a 
Hydrobios digital flowmeter. During the first 2 year the filtration coefficient was calculated 
by comparison with the values recorded by a flowmeter placed outside the net's mouth. The 
volumes filtered and the filtration coefficients were usually 4 to 25 m3 and 75 to 95 % res- 
pectively. The catch was preserved in 4 % seawaterlformalin. 

At the same time and with the same periodicity the following variables were measured : 
temperature, salinity, current velocity, suspended matter concentration (dry weight after fil- 
tration on GFIC). 

For the numerical analyses surface and bottom samples and measurements were avera- 
ged. When two sampling campaigns were made during the same month, the values obtained 



were averaged. Missing values were interpolated by computing the mean between the pre- 
ceding value and the following one. Two subsequent missing values were not interpolated 
and the file was compressed. 

The first step in the analysis was to graph the original data against time. To investigate 
long-term trends in the zooplankton numbers, the abundance estimates were adjusted by 
removing the seasonal effect. In order to remove the seasonal variation in plankton abun- 
dances and environmental parameters, residuals were calculated by substracting the corres- 
ponding monthly average of the forteen-year period from each observation (Chatfield, 
1984). The residuals were log-transformed except for temperature and salinity. Linear cor- 
relation was used to evaluate the covariance of changes in zooplankton abundances and 
environmental factors ; Pearson correlations were calculated between time and zooplankton 
abundance residuals and environmental residuals. 

TABLE I 

Number of sampling campaigns undertaken in the Gironde estuary according to months during the study period 
(1978-1991). No SI. : number of zooplankton samples taken each year * Refers to campaigns during which only 

environmental variables could be measured. 

Hjdrographj 
Water temperature correlated positively with time (r = 0.493, p<O.Ol). This trend is illus- 

trated by the evolution of the maximum temperatures. For instance a maximum value of 
22 OC was recorded on 29 August 1978 and a value as high as 26.5 "C was noted on 23 July 
1991. However, the temperature data show that the year 1984, winter 1985 and winter- 
spring 1986 have been colder than the long-term average for the whole period (Fig. 2). 

1978 

M O l  

1979 1980 

l 

M l l l l l l  

1981 1982 1983 1984 

J 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
F * 1 1 1 1 1 " 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

A O L l l l l l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

J 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
J 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2  
A 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0  

1985 1986 

l l l l l l 0 I l l l  

1987 

l l l l l l l l  

1988 1989 1990 1991 Sum 

1 
6 

12 
13 
14 
20 
28 
17 



LONF~TERM DISTRIBUTION OF ZOOPLANKTON 

Fig. 2 : Averaged surface and bottom water temperatures in the Girande estuary. The upper panel gives the origi- 
nal data (n = 138) and the lower gmph displays deviations from the long-term monthly averages. 

On average, the river flow is the lowest in August-September and the highest in 
February (Tabl. 11). There was a general decrease of the river flow during the period of 
investigation, except in 1988 when a significant increase was observed (Fig. 3). The obser- 
vation of the residuals clearly shows the general decrease trend of the river flow with the 
exception of 1988. The overal correlation with time was - 0.417 (p<0.01). The general 
decrease of the river flow was mainly due to a deficit in pluviosity occurring in 1986, 1987 
and from 1989 onwards. The most striking feature is a protraction of the low water period. 

The salinity regime at the sampling station falls in the oligo-mesohaline range. Contrary 
to the river flow, the general trend for salinity was an increase from 1978 to 1991 (correla- 
tion with time, r = 0.541, p<0.01). The same exception was found in 1988 (Fig. 4). Salinity 
is normally inversely correlated to the river flow. The general trend of the salinity evolution 
is inverted compared with that of the river flow but the correlation is not absolute 
(Tahl. 111). This is especially clear when comparing the amplitude of the variations which 



TABLE I1 

Average monthly values (1978-1991) of environmental variables and zooplankton densities 
in the middle Gironde estuary 

Temperature ("C) 
Salinity (ppt) 
River flow (m%) 
SPM conc. (m@) 
E. aflnis (Nlm') 5 232 
A. blfilosa (Nlm') 
N. inreger. (Nlm') 
M. slubben (Nlm') 

M A M  

Fig. 3 :  River flow (Garonne + Dordogne) in the Gironde estuary. The upper panel gives the original data 
(n = 168) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-tenn monthly averages. 
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TABLE 111 

Temperature (OC) 
Salinity (ppt) 
River flow (m'ls) 
E affiinis (Nlm') 
A. bifilosa (Nlm') 
N. integer (Nim') 
M. rinbberi (Nlm3) 

Salinity River flow SPM conc 

No meaning 
- 0.207* 

0.063 
0.032 

6 - 
4 -  

Lo - 
m 2: 
3 
9 0 -  
L o .  

-2- 

-4 - 
-6 - 

Fig. 4 :  Averaged surface and bottom salinities in the Girande estuary. The upper panel gives the original data 
(n = 138) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-term monthly averages. 



are not the same for both variables. Besides these long-term changes there were the normal 
annual fluctuations in salinity (the highest values in late summer-early spring and lowest 
values in winter ; Tahl. 11). There was a good correlation between salinity and temperatures 
(seasonally adjusted). 

On average net velocity was negatively correlated with time (I = - 0.255, p<0.05). 
However, two distinct phases could be distinguished : a phase of increase from 1978 to 
1982 and a decreasing phase from 1983 onwards (Fig. 5). 

For the suspended matter, the trend was slightly different, although the general tendency 
was a decrease with time (r = - 0.341, p<0.01). In a first phase a general increase was ohser- 
ved between 1978 and 1981-1982. Values were higher than the mean in 1982-1984, and 
then from 1984 onwards, a very sharp decrease occurred (Fig. 6). 

Fig. 5 : Averaged surface and bottom net velocities in the Gironde estuary. The upper panel gives the original data 
(n = 136) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-term monthly averages. Positive values 
indicate an upstream direction of the net velocity, negative values indicate downstream net velocities. 



The suspended matter concentration depends on the river flow and resuspension. In the 
present study, the correlation between SPM and river flow was non significant. Conversely, 
a good correlation (r = 0.543, p<0.01) was found between SPM concentration (in mgA) and 
net velocity (mls) computed from the current velocity measurements made during each tidal 
cycle. 

Zooplankton populations 
The autochthonous zooplankton community is dominated by two copepod species : 

Eurytemora afinis (Poppe) and Acartia b$losa (Giesbrecht). High numbers of Acartia 
tonsa Dana can be recorded in summer hut during a shofl period of time, thus the species is 
not included in the analysis. The Mysids Neonzysis integer (Leach) and Mesopadopsis slab- 
beri (Van Beneden) are not true planktonic forms but young individuals are found in signi- 
ficant number in most samples. They are taken into account in the present study. 

Fig. 6 : Averaged surface and bottom suspended matter concentrations in the Girande estuary. The upper panel 
gives the original data (n = 137) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-term monthly ave- 
rages. 



Euqiemora afinis is clearly the most dominant species in the oligo-haline zone of the 
Gironde estuary (Castel & Veiga, 1990), as it is the case in most estuaries. It is mostly 
abundant in spring, with a maximum in May (Tabl. 11). Lowest densities are observed in 
September when temperature and salinity are high. During the study period Euryiemora 
showed an oscillatory behaviour, especially when considering the peaks of abundance, with 
a maximum in 1984 and in 1991 (Fig. 7). However, the trend for the mean abundance (resi- 
duals) was not the same as the trend for maximum abundance. During the first part of the 
study, the trend for Euvtemora was inversely related to that of the suspended matter (com- 
pare Fig. 7 and 6). However, the correlation was non existent over the whole sampling per- 
iod. 

Fig. 7 : Averaged surface and bottom densities of the Copepod Euvremora aflnis in the Gironde estuary. The 
upper panel gives the original data (n = 135) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-term 
monthly averages. 



During the second phase (1984 onwards), Eurytemora abundances followed the general 
trend observed for the river flow. During this period, the river flow decreased significantly. 
Furthermore, the current velocity decreased, especially the flood current. This can explain 
that, during this period, Eurytemora became more sensitive to the river flow variation in the 
study area. Consequently, the population was also affected by high salinity. Over the whole 
sampling period, Eurytemora was inversely correlated with temperature and salinity and 
positively correlated with the river flow (Tabl. 111). 

Acartia bifilosa is much less abundant than Eurytemora. Its maximum abundance is 
observed in late July-August (Tabl. 11). Acartia lives more seaward than Eurytemora and 
prefers higher salinity (Castel, 1981). The general trend of increase observed for the salinity 
was found in Acartia population hut the correlation was not very high (r = 0.274). Acartia 
was mainly correlated to salinity till 1988. Similarly, an inverse correlation between 
Acartia trend of abundance and the river flow was observed mainly during this first period 

Fig. 8 : Averaged surface and bottom densities of the Copepod Acortin bifilosa in the Gironde estuary. The upper 
panel gives the original data (n = 135) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-term monthly 
averages. 



of ten years. Thereafter, the correlation was quite nonexistent. Despite high salinities during 
the last three years, the average abundance of Acartia was not regularly increased (Fig. 8). 

Neomysis integer is a typical inhabitant of the oligo-mesohaline zone of the estuary. It is 
most abundant in July (Tabl. 11). The peaks of abundance tended to increase from 1978 to 
1987 (Fig. 9). However, after extraction of the seasonal effect, no trend was evidenced (cor- 
relation with time, r = - 0.110), except low values from 1989 to early 1991 probably due to 
the high salinities. N. integer lives preferentially near the bottom (pers. obs., Sorbe, pers. 
comm.). This together with its capacity of swimming make it more independent of the 
water mass displacement, which can explain the lack of correlation between N. integer and 
the environmental variables. 

Fig. 9 : Averaged surface and bottom densities a l  the Mysid Neomysis integer in the Gironde estuary. The upper 
panel gives the original data (n = 135) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-term monthly 
averages. 
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Mesopodopsis slabberi lives more downstream than N. integer. It colonizes the polyhali- 
ne zone. At the sampling station, maximum abundance is recorded in late July-August 
(Tabl. 11). Like A. bifilosa, M. slabberi did not show a clear trend of abundance during the 
study period (Fig. 10). Both species had a very similar trend of evolution (correlation bet- 
ween residual, r = 0.718, p<0.01). Contrary to N. integer; M. slabberi is more pelagic and 
colonizes the whole water mass (pers. obs., Sorhe, pers. comm.). This can explain the better 
correlation found between M. slabberi and environmental factors (i.e. salinity). Although 
Mesopodopsis was correlated with salinity and inversely correlated with river flow, the 
increase in salinity during the years 1989-1991 was not followed by a clear increase in the 
abundance. 

Fig. 10 : Averaged surface and bottom densities of the Mysid Mesopudop.~i.s slahben in the Gironde estuary. The 
upper panel gives the original data (n = 135) and the lower graph displays deviations from the long-term 
monthly averages. 



Two main factors can explain the long-term trend of zooplankton population densities in 
the Gironde estualy during the period 1978-1991. There was a clear decrease o i  the river 
flow (except in 1988) probably caused by the general evolution of the climatological condi- 
tions (deficit in pluviosity). The impact of the construction of dams on the rivers of the drai- 
nage basin cannot be neglected but information is lacking. The second factor is the modifi- 
cation of the morpho-sedimentology of the study area due to the natural migrations of the 
banks (maps provided by P. Castaing, pers. comm.). To this hydro-morphological modifica- 
tion is associated a decrease of the current velocity (Fig. 11). 

The decreasing trend of evolution of river flow and current velocity has consequences on 
ecological factors such as salinity and suspended matter concentration. The mean salinity 
normally increased in correlation with the reduction of river flow. The suspended matter 

Fig. I l : Summary of the long-term wend of the mast important environmental factors influencing zooplankton 
populations in the Gironde estuary. Culrent velocity is the mean maximum velocity. 



concentration depends on the river flow and the resuspension. During the first phase of the 
study (1978-1981). the river flow was extremely high. The turhidity maximum was pushed 
downstream the study area. Maximum SPM concentrations were recorded 15 km downs- 
tream the sampling area (P. Castaing & J.-M. Jouanneau, pers. comm.). Then, with the 
decrease of the river flow, the turhidity zone moved upstream and was situated exactly at 
the sampling station in 1982-1984. This is corroborated by the fact that, during this period, 
the net velocity increased and was oriented upstream. The last phase, with very low SPM 
concentrations, can be explained by two hypotheses : 

- As the river flow continued to decrease, the turhidity zone continued to move ups- 
tream. In fact, the turbidity zone was often observed near Bordeaux. 

- The second explanation is that due to the decrease of the current velocity, the resuspen- 
sion was low. It is probably why the increase in river flow observed in 1988 was not follo- 
wed by an increase in suspensed matter concentration. 

All these trends in the hydrodynamics probably explain the evolution of the zooplankton 
populations. Eugtemora afJinis lives preferentially in the upper part of the estuary. Its 
downstream distribution is limited by both salinity and the maximum turbidity zone. The 
maximum of the population is found just upstream the maximum of SPM concentration or 
in the turbidity cloud if the SPM concentration is not too high (Castel, 1984 ; Castel & 
Feurtet, 1989). This distribution is the result of transport processes (Castel & Veiga, 1990) 
leading to a kind of "amassment" in the zone of high turbidity (Soltanpour-Gargari & 
Wellershaus, 1984). Thus the long-term trend of evolution of E. affiiirlis can be explained by 
the relative position of the population and of the turhidity maximum. At the beginning of 
the study, high abundance of Eugtemora was recorded, as the turhidity maximum was 
situated downstream the sampling station. With the upstream migration of the turbidity 
maximum, the abundance of Eugtemora decreased at the sampling point, the population 
being pushed upstream. Samples taken in 1989-1991 showed that the ahundance was signi- 
ficantly higher 20 km upstream the station E (unpublished data). Furthermore, the decrease 
in abundance was probably accentuated by the high salinities occurring at the end of the 
sampling period. 

Acartia bifilosa, which is a polyhaline species, has a maximum abundance downstream 
the sampling station. Its abundance in the middle estuary is greatly influenced by the salini- 
ty and by the river flow. This influence has been demonstrated recently (Ibanez et al. ,  in 
press). However, the strong increase in salinity observed in 1989-1991 did not result to such 
an extent to an increase of Acartia ahundance. A possible explanation is that the colonisa- 
tion of the sampling area was restricted due to the reduction of water circulation : it is likely 
that the decrease of the flood current velocity has reduced the flux of water in the study 
area. The same occurred for the Mysid Mesopodopsis slabberi, a species with the same spa- 
tial and temporal distribution as Acartia. 

In summaty, during the period 1978-1991, the hydrology of the middle estuary was cha- 
racterized by two phases corresponding to il a fluvial dominated estuarine system (1978- 
1984) and ii/ to a mixed system with low water exchanges (1984-1991). During the first 
phase, Euptemora was favoured by low salinity but was affected by high SPM concentra- 



tions, and Acartia did not colonize very well the area due to low salinity. During the second 
phase, Eu~temora was transported upstream and was affected by high salinities at the sam- 
pling point ; Acartia was theoretically favoured by high salinity but was affected by low 
exchanges of water. 

From all the data. it seems clear that the long-term evolution of zooplankton in the 
Gironde estuary can be explained in great part by the general hydrology. The dominant fac- 
tor is the river flow which governs the movements of the populations along the estuary. The 
SPM concentrations also affect the populations (Sellner & Bundy, 1987 ; Castel & Feurtet, 
1987) but the variations of SPM concentration depend on both the river flow and the mor- 
phology of the bottom. 
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in coastal and estuarine food webs : they are reported to be omnivorous feeders and they 
constitute an important part of the diet of fish and shrimps (review in Mauchline, 1980). 

Information on the mysid fauna of the area is scattered in rather dated and often 'grey' 
literature. Hoek (1887) gives a list of the mysids of Dutch waters including the Delta area 
and Tesch (1910) covers the mysids and euphausiids of the surface waters of the Southern 
Bight of the North Sea. Van Beneden (1860), Kramp (1913) and Zimmer (1932) provide 
some information on the mysid fauna of the Belgian coast. Occasional records of mysids 
can be found in the extensive studies of the macrozoobenthos of the Delta area (Wolff, 
1973) and in a study of the zooplankton of the Westerschelde estuary (De Pauw, 1975). 
Data are available on the distribution and population biology of Praunus flexuosus and 
Neomysis integer in the saline Lake Grevelingen (Borghouts, 1978 ; Fonuin, 1980 ; 
Platenkamp, 1983). In studies of the hyperhenthos of the Voordelta (Hamerlynck & Mees, 
1991) and the Westerschelde (Mees & Hamerlynck, 1992 ; Mees et al., in press) mysids are 
the dominant component. Data also exist on the neritic mysid and euphausiid fauna in the 
surface plankton near the Texel lightship, situated some 200 km north of the area under 
consideration (Van der Baan & Holthuis, 1969, 1971). 

This study focuses on the distribution and abundance of the mysids of the shallow coas- 
tal area in front of the mouth of the rivers Rhine, Meuse and Schelde (the Voordelta) and of 
the Westerschelde. In order to assess horizontal seasonal migrations the temporal variability 
in the distributional patterns is also investigated. Studies on the population biology and the 
trophodynamics of the different species will he published elsewhere. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The Voordelta stretches from the Dutch-Belgian border in the south to the Hoek van 
Holland in the north. Offshore, the area is arbitrarily defined by the Mean Tidal Level 
(MTL) - 15 m depth contour. The study covers only the central part of the Voordelta 
(Fig. 1) at the mouth of the former Grevelingen and Oosterschelde estuaries. The abiotic 
environment is discussed in Louters et al. (1991). Between August 1988 and July 1989 ten 
surveys were conducted at approximately monthly intervals in 12 localities : stations 1-4 in 
the ebb-tidal delta of the Grevelingen, stations 8-12 in the ebb-tidal delta of the 
Oosterschelde and stations 5-7 in the more seaward Banjaard area between both ehh-tidal 
deltas. In each station 2 samples were taken : one in the gully at a depth of about MTL 
- 10 m and one on the sandbank slope at a depth of about MTL - 5 m. As no consistent dif- 
ferences were found between these two depth strata, the number of individuals caught in 
both samples were pooled and divided by 2 for the purpose of this paper. 

The Westerschelde estuary (Fig. 2) is the lower part of the river Schelde. The maritime 
zone of the tidal system is about 70 km long from the North Sea (Vlissingen) to the Dutch- 
Belgian border near Bath. The Westerschelde is the last remaining true estuary of the Delta 
area and is characterised by a marked salinity gradient. The abiotic environment is discus- 
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sed in Van Eck et al. (1991) and Heip (1988, 1989). Between April 1990 to April 1991 thir- 
teen surveys were conducted. Each survey comprised 14 stations along the salinity gradient. 
On 3 occasions (March, April and May 1991) 5 additional samples were taken upstream 
from Bath to the city of Antwerp. All samples were taken in the suhtidal channels. Where 
possihle, the MTL - 10 m isohath was followed. Besides the suhtidal surveys, monthly 
samples were taken at two intertidal stations in the salt marshes of Saeftinghe and Waarde 
(S and W in Fig. 2) from March 1990 to November 1990. The salt marsh of Waarde 
(107 ha) is a long-drawn marsh situated on the right bank of the estuary. It is drained by one 
major creek which runs parallel to the main channel of the estuary. The salt marsh of 
Saeftinghe (2 760 ha), situated on the left bank north of the harbour of Antwerp, is one of 
the largest of western Europe. It is drained by several large creeks which run perpendicular 
to the main estuarine channel. An overview of all sampling dates is presented in Table I. 

TABLE I 

Sampling dates for the different subareas (S is the salt marsh of Saeftinghe, W the salt marsh of Waarde). 

Salt marshes 

15-03~1990 S 
23-03-1990 W 
05-04-1990 W 
11-04-1990s 
22-04-1990 W 
10-05-1990 S 
11-06-1990s 
20-06-1990 W 
03-07- 1990 W 
09-07- 1990 S 
08-08-1990 S 
17~08-1990 W 
10-10-1990 S 
35-10-1990 W 
05-11-1990s 
30-11-1990 W 

All subtidal samples were taken during daytime when hyperbenthic mysids are known to 
concentrate near the bottom. The samples were collected with a hyperbenthic sledge 
(Hamerlynck & Mees, 1991) which consists of a heavy metal frame equipped with two nets 
one above the other. The sledge is one meter wide. Both nets are 4 m long and have a mesh 
size of 2*2 mm in the first 3 m and I"1 mm in the last I m. The contents of both nets were 
pooled for this study. The total area of the nets' mouth is 0.8 m2 and it samples the hyper- 
benthal from 20 to 100 cm above the bottom. The sampler was towed for approximately 
1 000 m (radar i~adings from fixed points) at an average ship speed of 4.5 knots relative to 
the bottom. The total area sampled was 1 000 m2. Trawling was always done with the tide. 
Thus, the maximal amount of water filtered in one trawl was 800 m3. 
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The salt-marsh samples were taken passively with a fyke net modified after McIvor & 
Odum (1986). The net is 5 m long with a 1*1 mm mesh and has a weir at the end. The 
mouth area of the net is 1*1 m. It was mounted on an iron frame and two heavy weights 
were attached at the lower end in order to keep the frame on the bottom of the creek. Ropes 
attached to the frame prevented lateral movement of the gear. The net was installed in the 
creek at low water, its mouth facing the current. Sampling covered a whole tidal cycle, the 
orientation of the gear evidently being changed at high tide. The net was emptied every 
I hour. Simultaneous measurements (every 15') of water height and current velocity in the 
creek allowed calculation of the volume of water filtered by the net. 

During sampling temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen content of the water were 
measured near the bottom. 

The samples were preserved in a buffered formaldehyde solution, 7 % final concentra- 
tion. In the laboratory all mysids and euphausiids were sorted out, identified to species level 
and counted. Special attention was payed to the presence of juvenile animals in the 
samples. These are defined as animals with no distinguishable secondary sexual characte- 
ristics. In female mysids a marsnpium (or at least the oostegites) are visible and males are 
characterized by elongated fourth pleopods and a lobus masculinus between the flagellae of 
the antenna1 peduncle. The identification keys of Tattersall & Tattersall (1951) and 
Mauchline (1984) were used for mysids and euphausiids, respectively. 

The reported densities in each station are the mean number of individuals per sample 
taken in that station (NI1 000 mz), averaged over the whole study period. Densities of the 
intertidal samples are numbers per 1 000 m' of water filtered through the net. 

The temporal patterns in the densities of the mysid and euphausiid populations are pre- 
sented as the variation of average densities over all stations per subarea (Voordelta, 
Westerschelde) per sampling campaign. In order to describe the migrations and seasonal 
patterns in the Westerschelde, the main channel of the estuary is divided into a western and 
eastern part on the basis of community analyses in previous work (Mees & Hamerlynck, 
1992 : Mees et al., in press). The marine part of the estualy (west) comprises the 8 downs- 
tream stations and the brackish part (east) comprises stations 10 to 14. Station 9 represents 
a transitional situation between the two communities and was eliminated for the purpose of 
this analysis. The seasonal variations in abundance in the salt marshes of Waarde and 
Saeftinghe are also presented separately. 

Other faunal components of the hyperbenthos included amphipods, larval decapods, fish 
eggs, larval and postlarval fish, isopods, cumaceans, chaetognaths and a variety of other, 
less abundant groups. For full species lists we refer to Hamerlynck & Mees (1991) and 
Mees et al. (in press). 

In total only eight species of mysid and one euphausiid were recorded (Tabl. 11). Total 
mysid densities often exceeded 5 000 and 50 000 individuals per sample in the Voordelta 
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and the Westerschelde, respectively. The Euphausiid Nyctiphanes couchi was only recorded 
in the Voordelta and always in low numbers with a maximum of 12 individuals per sample. 

Most mysid species occur in both subareas, though not necessarily throughout the year. 
Siriella armata is restricted to the Voordelta. Neomysis integer and Acanthomysis longicor- 
nis were only recorded in the estuary, though for the latter species this concerns a single 
record (twelve specimens) in the mouth of the estuary. 

TABLE I1 

Mysid and euphausiid species found in the Voordelta (V) and in the brackish (WB) and marine (WM) 
parts of the Westerschelde estuary and in the tidal creeks of the salt marshes (S). 

Capital letters indicate main distribution subarea. 

Mysidacea 

Sirieiln armota (Milne-Edwards, 1837) V 
Gastrornccus spinfer (Gbes, 1864) V, WM (wb) 
Schistoniysis spiritus (Norman, 1860) V, WM (wb, s) 
Schisto,nysis kewiliei (Sars, 1885) V, WM (wb, S) 

Prounirqflexi'ow (Miiller. 1776) WB, S (v, wm) 
Mesopodopsi~ flabher? (van Beneden, 1861) V, WM,WB, S 
Neomysis integer (leach, 18 14) WB, S 
Acanthomysis iongicornis IMilne-Edwards, 1837) WM 

Nyctiphanes couchi Bell, 1853 V 

Spatial distribution 
The geographical distribution and abundance of all mysid species and the single euphau- 

siid are presented separately for the Voordelta and the Westerschelde (Figs. 3 & 4). 

Voordelta 
In the Voordelta (Fig. 3). average densities are never higher than 1 000 individuals. 

Schistomysis spiritus is the most abundant species in the area, followed by Schistomysis 
kervillei, Mesopodopsis slabber; and Gastrosaccus spinger. The four species have overlap- 
ping geographical distributions. Densities are on average higher in the more sheltered area 
(see Louters et al., 1991) of the ebb-tidal delta of the Grevelingen, and lower in the more 
dynamic ebb tidal delta of the Oosterschelde. The Banjaard stations are characterized by 
intermediate densities and are dominated by S. spiritus. S. kervillei is never found in the 
most seaward Banjaard stations. 

Siriella armata and Praunusflexuosus are both large, shallow water species (Tattersall & 
Tattersall, 1951). They occur in low densities in the more inshore stations of the Voordelta, 
never in the Banjaard area. Nyctiphanes couchi, the euphausiid, is restricted to the marine 
waters of the Voordelta and is most common in the more seaward Banjaard stations. 
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Sirieiia armata 

Fig. 3 : Distribution of all species caught in the Voordelta. Densities are  early averages of the numbers of indivi- 
duals caught per trawl (Nil 000 1712). 



Westerschelde 
In the Westerschelde, the two most abundant mysid species are Neomysis integer and 

Mesopodopsis slabberi. Both species reach average densities of more than 1 000 indivi- 
duals in the upstream stations (Fig. 4). Neomysis integer is confined to the brackish zone of 
the estuary. The species is recorded in salinities ranging from 25 to 8 g/l and is very abun- 
dant in the main channel as well as in both salt marshes. It was never caught downstream 
from station 6, nor in the Voordelta. The lacustrine limit of the population lies a few kilo- 
metres upstream of station 14 as exemplified by the results of the campaign from April 
1991 (Fig. 5). This result is typical for all three surveys conducted upstream of the Dutch- 
Belgian border : a very rapid decline in abundance where oxygen saturation becomes less 
than 40 %. 

Mesopodopsis slabber; is common throughout the estuary. 
As for N. integer, densities are highest in the brackish part, with the upstream limit defi- 

ned by the oxygen depletion zone. In the western, marine part of the estuary the species is 
generally more abundant than in the Voordelta. 

Both Schistomysis species also penetrate into the estuary but they were never found at 
the innermost stations. In the marine part of the estuary densities of S. kervillei are compa- 
rable to those in the Voordelta. It is the only common mysid of the estuary which was never 
found in the salt marshes. S. spiritus is far less abundant in the Westerschelde than in the 
Voordelta and seems to be the more marine species of the two. It enters the saltmarshes 
only occasionally. 

Gastrosaccus spinifer occurs in higher densities in the downstream stations of the 
Westerschelde than in the Voordelta. Densities decrease towards the upstream part. This 
species has only rarely been caught in the salt marsh of Saeftinghe, never in the salt marsh 
of Waarde. 

Prnunus ,flexuosus is a shore species which is common in brackish waters and in tidal 
zones around the coasts (Tattersall & Tattersall, 1951). It has a clear preference for the salt 
marsh areas (especially the salt marsh of Waarde). In the main channel of the estuary, it is 
only abundant in the 6 most brackish stations. 

Acantlzomysis longicornis is a rare occurrence in the area. The only record is a single 
catch of twelve individuals at station 2 in October 1990. 

Temporal patterns 
Marked seasonal variations are noted in the catches of the regularly occurring species. 

Voordelta 
In the Voordelta (Fig. 6) ,  Schistomysis spiritus, Mesopodopsis slabberi and Schistomysis 

kervillei have two clear peaks in abundance : one in autumn and one in spring. These maxi- 
ma coincide with periods of higher reproductive activity, with a lot of juveniles recruiting 
into the catch. 

In the two former species there is a strong peak in abundance during spring (March- 
April) and a smaller one in autumn (September-November). For S. kervillei the autumn 
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Fig. 4 :  Distribution of all species caught in the Westerschelde and the salt marshes. Densities are yearly averages 
of the numbers of individuals caught per maw1 (NIL 000 mz) for the sledge samples and Nil 000 ma for the 
salt marsh samples. 
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I Fig. 5 : Densities of Neomysis integer along the salinity gradient from station 11 upto Antwerp in April 1991. 
Dissolved oxygen concentration is presented by the dotted line. 

peak is observed somewhat later (November) and it is more pronounced than the spring 
peak. For all three species lowest numbers were found in winter (January-February) and in 
summer (June-August). 

Gastrosaccus spinifer shows a more erratic seasonal pattern. This is a burrowing species 
(Mauchline, 1980) and catches are probably influenced by many factors such as wind, wave 
action, sediment characteristics, etc. Still, spring and autumn reproduction periods were 
observed and the same winter and summer minima as for the other species were evident. 

Siriella amzata also shows a bimodal abundance pattern. A small autumn maximum is 
observed in September. Densities are low in November and December, but increase again 
from January onwards to reach a spring maximum in March. The species was not recorded 
in the area from June through August. Neither of the two small abundance peaks were lin- 
ked to recruitment of juveniles. Throughout the study period catches consisted solely of 
adults. 

Praunusflexuosus (Fig. 6) and Nyctiphanes couchi (Fig. 7 )  are the only species which 
have maximal abundances during the winter months : P. flexuosus is only caught in late 
autumn and winter, N. couchi is present in the area from January to early June with peak 
densities from February to April. 

I 
Westerschelde 
Schistomysis spiritus (Fig. 8) seems to be a typically marine species. It is absent from the 

estuary from late spring (June) until autumn (September). It enters the marine part of the 
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estuary in low numbers in late autumn and winter. Here, the species reaches maximal abun- 
dance in spring (March to May, with a peak in April). At the time of this spring peak a 
small number of S. spiritus penetrate into the brackish part of the estuary and even enter the 
salt marshes. In the salt marsh of Waarde a small reproductive peak was recorded : all ani- 
mals caught in April were juveniles. 

Schistomysis kewillei and Gastrosaccus spinifer (not figured) are present in the western 
part of the estuary throughout the year. Average numbers are generally lower than 100 indi- 
viduals per 1 000 m2. S. kervillei is most abundant from November through April, with 
peak abundances of 650 individuals per 1 000 m2 in January and early March. The G.  spi- 
nqer population shows reproductive peaks in the marine part of the estuary in March and 
April (maximum of 100 individuals per 1 000 m2 in April) and again from July through 
September (maximum of 450 individuals per 1 000 mZ in August). At the time of peak 
abundance a small part of both populations also migrates to the brackish stations (densities 
never higher than 10 and 50 individuals per 1 000 mZ for S. kervillei and G.  spinifer, 
respectively). 

Praunusflexuosus (Fig. 8) is only observed in the marine part of the estuary (and in the 
Voordelta) in late autumn, winter and early spring (October through March). During winter 
(January to early March) it seemed to be absent from the eastern part of the estuary. Its 
occurrence in the salt marshes is restricted to certain periods of the year : in spring (April to 
June), an important reproductive peak is observed in the saltmarsh of Waarde, followed by 
a less intense peak in the larger saltmarsh of Saeftinghe during the summer months (June to 
August). After reproduction the adults seem to migrate to the main channel of the estuary 
where the species is most abundant during autumn. Juveniles were only rarely observed in 
the upstream subtidal stations. 

Mesopodopsis slabberi (Fig. 8 )  is virtually absent from the estuary in winter : from 
November through February it is only present in low numbers in the downstream stations. 
It enters the marine part of the estuary in important numbers in early spring where it 
remains abundant throughout summer and autumn. The abundance of M. slabberi 
resembles the two-peaked pattern observed in the Voordelta : a spring maximum (March) 
and an extended summer-autumn maximum (June-October). In late spring, the bulk of the 
population moves into the eastern part of the estuary. Migration into the eastern part is com- 
pleted by August when very high densities are observed in the subtidal stations of the main 
channel. M. slabberi makes extensive use of the saltmarshes only in autumn : maximal den- 
sities recorded were of 176 individuals per m3 (mainly juveniles) in October in Saeftinghe. 
By November the species has left the brackish waters. 

Neomysis integer (Fig. 9)  is confined to the brackish part of the estuary. Numbers are 
high throughout the year. Three maxima in abundance are observed, all of which corres- 
pond to reproductive peaks : one in spring (March-April), a large one in summer (July- 
August) and one in autumn (October-November). Details on the population biology of this 
species will be published elsewhere (Mees et al., submitted). The species also utilises the 
salt marshes (mainly the salt marsh of Waarde in spring and the salt marsh of Saeftinghe in 
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Fig. 8 : Seasonal variation of the number of individuals for the mysid species in the Westerschelde. Densities are 
numbers caught per trawl averaged over all stations per sampling date (Nil 000 rn2 for the subtidal 
samples and Nil 000 m' for the salt marshes). Note M e s w o d o ~ s i . ~  siabberi West and Praunus flexuosus 
Waarde follow the right Y-axis 
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summer and autumn), where the density maxima are always earlier than in the main estua- 
ty. The data suggest that the animals enter the shallow, sheltered marshes for reproduction, 
as the young are found earlier here than in the main estuarine channels. 

Most of the information available on the mysid fauna of the Delta area comes from the 
hycatch in zooplankton studies (e.g. De Pauw, 1975) or from macrobenthos samples taken 
with grabs (e.g. Wolff, 1973). It is therefore not surprising that new species are found and 
that densities of the common species were previously underestimated. The mysid 
Acanthomysis longicomis and the euphausiid Nyctiphanes couchi are new to the Delta 
region. The former species is new to the Dutch fauna. All other species are found to be far 
more abundant and widespread in the area than previously reported. 

Euphausiids 
Nyctiphanes couchi is the only euphausiid species encountered in the study area. It is the 

only euphausiid common in the southern North Sea. The species is restricted to temperate 
latitudes of the northeastern Atlantic. It is present in the North Sea, around Britain, south- 
wards to the Bay of Biscay and northwest Africa and in the Mediterranean (Mauchline, 
1984). It is thought to he indicative for the inflow of Atlantic water through the Channel 
(Van der Baan & Holthuis, 1969). All euphausiids are strictly marine organisms which do 
not occur in brackish or fresh waters (Mauchline, 1984). They do not occur commonly in 
regions shallower than about 100 m. Consequently, they live at some distance from the 
shore. Euphausiids are not restricted to the hyperbenthal. They have a pelagic way of life, 
probably colonising the whole water column. They are known to form seasonal breeding 
aggregations in the late winter to facilitate mating. Those that survive the breeding season 
disperse. This dispersal often involves shallower regions than were occupied by the bree- 
ding aggregations. N. couchi is absent from the southern North Sea from May to August 
(Tesch, 1911 ; Glover, 1952). Our results compare well to these general remarks and to the 
observations of Van der Baan & Holthuis (1969) in the surface waters near the Texel light 
ship : numbers are never high and greatest density is recorded in winter and early spring in 
the most offshore stations. 

Mysids 
General remarks 
As can be seen from Figure 6 the variability in the densities reported for the mysid spe- 

cies in the Voordelta are rather high. This is not the case for the variability in the 
Westerschelde, and especially in the eastern part. This is probably due to the swarming 
hehaviour of most of these species which seems to he far less pronounced in estuarine hahi- 
tats. 



Spatial patterns of the individual species 
Only 12 individuals of A. longicornis were caught. These were all taken in one haul, 

suggesting that this species too forms aggregations. Mauchliue (1971~) thought the species 
to be a possible exception to this widespread social behaviour. 

Schistomysis spiritus was already reported by Hoek (1886) from the Voordelta in the 
mouth of the Oosterschelde estuary. Tesch (1911) reported it from several locations along 
the Dutch coast. It is a euryhaline, littoral and neritic species (Tattersall &Tattersall, 1951) 
which occurs from the west coast of Norway to the west coast of France. 

Schiston~ysis kervillei was found by Hoek (1886) in the Oosterschelde and Tesch (1911) 
reported it from various places in the Delta area. It is also a euryhaline species (Tattersall & 
Tattersall, 1951) distributed from the British Isles to southern France. It is often recorded 
from estuaries (e.g. Sorhe, 1981 ; Williams & Collins, 1984). Another species of the same 
genus, Schistomysis omata, was previously recorded from the Westerschelde by De Pauw 
(1975). It was not found in the present study. S. ornata generally lives in deeper waters 
from 30 to 100 m and only in fully marine conditions (Mauchline, 1970 ; Fossa & 
Brattegard, 1990 ; Sorbe, 1991). Since S. arnata and S. kewillei are morphologically quite 
similar it is suggested the individuals found by De Pauw belong to the latter species. 

Hoek (1886) reports Praunusflexuosus as the most common mysid species of the Dutch 
fauna, being especially abundant in the Westerschelde and Oosterschelde estuaries. Hoek's 
(1886) observation probably relates to the conspicuousness of the species due to its large 
size and its habit to aggregate in dense shoals near the low water mark. The same author 
found only 2 individuals of Neomysis integer in the brackish part of the Westerschelde 
estuary, though the present study reveals it to he much more abundant than Praunusflexuo- 
srrs. Both species are also very abundant in the Delta Area's saline and brackish lakes such 
as Lake Grevelingen (Platenkamp, 1978 ; Fortuin, 1980) and Lake Veere (Borghouts, 
1978). 

Mesopodopsis slabberi was reported by Hoek (1886) from the Oosterschelde. Tesch 
(1910) reports it to he common in the Delta area in salinities ranging from 2.6 to 30 g/l. It 
occurs from Norway to western Africa. It is also found in the Mediterranean and the Black 
Sea. Records from southern and western Africa are thought to concern different species 
(Wittmann, 1992). 

The only Gastrosaccus species found during the study period was G. spinifer: It is com- 
mon in the whole southern North Sea (Tesch, 1910). It is distributed from the west coast of 
Norway south to West Africa and the Black Sea. De Pauw (1975) found it in the western 
part of the Westerschelde. This is the most common mysid species in grab samples from the 
Delta area and has a preference for sandy sediments (Wolff, 1973). This explains why the 
species is more variable in its distribution than other species (see also Williams & Collins, 
1984). Gastrosaccus sanctus was not recorded in this study although it is reported to be 
common in the Voordelta as well as in the marine part of the westerschelde (Hoek, 1886). 
This species essentially lives in shallower waters of less than a few metres depth (Tattersall 
&Tattersall, 19511, a stratum which was not covered in this study. 
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Neomysis integer was never caught in the Voordelta nor in the marine part of the 
Westerschelde, suggesting an efficient retention mechanism. Tesch (1911) reports it to be 
common and characteristic for low salinity waters in the Delta area. Upstream of the Dutch- 
Belgian border, which nearly coincides with the 10 g/l isohaline, there is a rapid extinction 
of all hyperbenthic life (Fig. 5). The high input of organic matter in this part of the estuary 
results in an intense bacterial activity which rapidly exhausts the dissolved oxygen. The 
location of this zone of oxygen depletion (oxygen saturation values lower than 40 9%) is 
stable in space and time (Mees, unpuhl. data ; Van Eck et al., 1991). In normal situations 
estuarine populations of Mesopodopsis slabberi and Neonzysis integer are present upto the 
5 g/l isohaline and nearly freshwater, respectively. Wolff (1973) found N. integer elsewhere 
in the Delta area in nearly fresh water. De Pauw (1975) already pointed to the absence of 
these species from lower salinity waters (with the same upstream distribution limit at Bath) 
and suggested a relation to the heavy pollution in the area. It is interesting to note that in the 
early 1950's both M. slabberi and N. integer still occurred some 20 km upstream of Bath 
(Leloup & Konietzko, 1956). The data presented here are the first evidence that dissolved 
oxygen concentrations can act as primary controlling factors in the distribution and heha- 
viour of a mysid species. 

Temporal patterns 
The seasonal maxima and minima in the observed population densities can be real or 

apparent (Mauchline, 1971~). Real maxima are those caused by increases in the size of the 
population owing to active breeding and production of young. Apparent seasonal maxima 
can be caused by a disaggregated population aggregating in an area so that they are sampled 
more effectively than previously or by migration into the area from elsewhere. In the 
Voordelta, Schistom),sis spiritus, Schistompis kervillei, Mesopodopsis slabberi, and 
Gastrosaccus spinifer have two periods of real population increase which largely explain 
the spring and autumn maxima. The low numbers in winter and summer can he due to natu- 
ral mortality and/or to active migration either to deeper or to shallower waters andlor to 
active migration into the estuaries and marine hays bordering on the area. 

The observations of Praunus flexuosus in the Voordelta and the marine part of the 
Westerschelde are probably a 'washout' phenomenon linked to the winter state of the river 
Schelde. The species' retention mechanisms seem less strong than in N. integer. 

The lower numbers of mysids found in winter are often attributed to a migration from 
shallow coastal to deeper offshore waters in winter (e.g. Hesthagen, 1973). Van der Baan & 
Holthuis (1971) already suggested this behaviour for Gastrosaccus spinifer, Schistomysis 
kervillei and Mesopodopsis slabberi since these species displayed winter maxima in their 
offshore sampling station. The same migration pattern probably applies for Schistomysis 
spiritus. Populations of S. spiritus tend to occur deeper during winter (Mauchline, 1967) 
and Van der Baan & Holthuis (1971) also observed a winter peak. For all these species, the 
winter maximum is probably a combination of natural mortality and migration to deeper 
waters. 
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The summer minima in the Voordelta are more difficult to explain, hut are possibly also 
partly real and partly apparent. Predation may be an important factor in determining the 
seasonal abundance of species. The sudden decrease of nearly all mysid populations in 
early summer in the Voordelta is preceded by a bloom of the ctenophore Pleurobrachia 
pileus and the cnidarian Aurelia aurita. Other potential predators in the hyperbenthal inclu- 
de chaetognaths and demersal fish. In early summer the 0-group gadoids Merlangius mer- 
langus and Trisopterus luscus are strongly dependent on mysids for their food supply 
(Hamerlynck & Hostens, 1993). Interestingly in the adjacent Belgian coastal area the goby 
Pomatoschistus lozanoi, which is very abundant in the area (Hamerlynck et al., in press) 
and which is virtually exclusively dependent on mysids for most of the year (Hamerlynck 
et al., 1990), switches to feeding on to macrobenthic animals in August. As these fish also 
make extensive use of intertidal areas this suggests there are trnly very few mysids avai- 
lable in the coastal area at that time. Therefore the summer minimum of most species is 
unlikely to be explained by a mass migration into shallower areas. An exception may be 
Mesopodopsis slabberi whose summer decline in the Voordelta is accompanied by a great 
increase of the population in the Westerschelde estuary. 

The seasonal patterns of population maxima and minima in the marine part of the 
Westerschelde are analogous to those observed for the Voordelta, though the autumn peak 
tends to occur earlier. This is conform to the findings of Mauchline (1984) who observed 
that estuarine and littoral species tend to occur maximally during the wanner months of the 
year but if they occur in offshore environments the seasonal maxima of occurrence tend to 
occur in the autumn and winter. 

The highly seasonal pattern of N ,  integer in the brackish part of the estuary parallels that 
of other European populations (e.g. Mauchline, 1971a). P.flexuosus is a shallow water, lit- 
toral species (Tattersall & Tattersall, 1951 ; Mauchline, 1971b) which agrees with the 
higher densities found in the intertidal samples. Its apparent absence from the brackish 
waters in the coldest months may reflect the lack of salt marsh samples from that period. It 
is well possible that the population overwinters in the salt marshes. The summer-autumn 
maximum of Mesopodopsis slabberi in the eastern part of the estuary is a combined effect 
of active migration and reproduction. A population decrease caused by a combination of 
natural mortality and active migration out of the brackish waters probably explains the win- 
ter minimum. 

The estuarine populations of Neomysis integer, Mesopodopsis slabberi, Praunusflexuo- 
sus, and - to a lesser extent - Schistomysis spiritus (only in the salt marsh of Waarde) seem 
to utilise the salt marshes during periods of reproduction. Peak densities of the juveniles of 
these species are first observed in the intertidal samples. Only later do they migrate into the 
main channel. 
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Abstrad : Data are reparted on the amphipods and isopods taken in a sledge-type hyperbenthos sampler in the 
subtidal of the Voordelta, a shallow coastal area and the Westerschelde, the last m e  estuary of the delta area (SW 
Netherlands). Mare than 300 samples were collected between 1988 and 1991. Two salt marshes in the brackish 
part of the estuary were sampled monthly with a flume net in 1990 and 199 I .  

A total of 46 amphipod species (42 gammarideans, 3 caprellids and I hyperiid). 19 of which are new for the area 
were recorded. The dominant amphipod species in the Voordelta and the marine part of the Westerschelde estuary 
are Amlus swammerdami md Cammams crinicorrtis. Estimated densities of both soecies are hieh cornoarison to - 
these estimated fmm macmbenthos samples taken in the same area. This suggests that an important part of the 
population swims above the bottom and is subsequently overlooked in benthos surveys using only grabs or corers. 
Same amohivod soecies that had not been oreviouslv recorded from the area were found to be quite common inha- . .  . 
bitants of the hyperbenthal.The dominant species in the brackish part of the estuary are Corophiurn voiufato,: 
Gommnrrrs snlinir~ Plrirsyrnter giabrr and Baihyporeio species. In the salt marshes the same species are dominant 
but densities are much higher than in the main estuarine channel. Cammarus zaddachi is only present in the salt 
marshes. 

The only abundant lsopoda are ldoreo linearis in the Voardelta and Paragnathia formica, Euvdice pulchrn and 
Lekanesphoera rugicouda in the salt marshes. From a total of 8 species, there were no new records for the study 
area. 

RAsumA : Ce travail presente des donnees sur les amphipodes et les isopades 6chantillonn~s avec un uaineau 
suorabenthiaue dans la oartie sous tidale du Voordelta. une zone cdtiere oeu orofonde. et dans I'Escaut occidental. 

en 1990 el 1991 ert%c.ce a un filet 2 cadre dace dans lei chenaun de m a r k  - 
Un total de 46 espkes d'amphipodes (42 gammaid&, 3 caprellides et 1 hyperiide), dant 19 nouveaux pour la 

dgian, ont 6t6 recens6s. Les esp2ces dominantes d'amphipodes dam le Voordelta el la partie marine de I'estuaire 
de I'Escaut sont Atyius swammerdami et Cammarus crinicornis. Les densitCs de ces deux eseces sont fortes com- 
parees a celles estimees pour le macrobenthos dans la m&me rkgion. Ceci suggere qu'une part impartante de la 
population nage au-dessus du fond et est donc sous-estimee lors des prelkvements de benthos utilisant uniquement 
des bennes ou des carottiers. Quelques espkes d'amphipodes qui n'avaient pas encore Cte recoltees dans la region 
se sont r6u&l&es ewe ttout-2-fait commun dans le suprabenthos. Les esphces dominantes dams la partie saumttre de 
I'estuaire sont Cornphiurn volutnror, Cammarus salinus, Pleusymies glaber et Bnthyporeia sp. Dans les marais 
maritimes les mtmes esphces sont dominantes mais en densites bien plus 6lev&s que danss le chenal principal de 
I'estuaire. Gommarus wddachi est present uniquement dans le mavis maritime. 

Les seuls isopodes ahandants sant Idoiea linearis dans le Voordelta et Paragnorhia formica, E ~ d i c e  pulchra et 
Lekanesphaera rugicauda dans les marais maritimes. Sur un total de 8 especes recensCes, aucune n'eat nourelle 
pour la region. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Three main European rivers, the Rhine, the Meuse and the Scheldt, enter the North Sea 
in the so-called Dutch Delta in the southwest of the Netherlands (Fig. 1). 

Information on the amphipod species present in the area is rather scarce. Hartog (1963, 
1964) discussed the presence of the Tallitridae and Gammaridae. Amphipods are also inclu- 
ded in the list of the crustaceans of the Dutch Delta in Wolff (1973). 

Since these studies were completed major engineering works have altered most of the 
estuarine branches of the Delta (Heip, 1989). The Westerschelde remains a true estuary, the 
Oosterschelde has become a marine bay, the Grevelingen is now a saline Lake and the 
Haringvliet is a freshwater basin. 

More recent data on the amphipods of some subareas can be found in macrobenthic stu- 
dies (Buijs et al., 1989 on the Voordelta ; Meire et al., 1991 on Oosterschelde and 
Westerschelde ; Craeymeersch et al., 1992 on the Westerschelde). 

Some data on the isopods can be found in the synopses of Holthuis (19561, Hnwae 
(1977) and Pinkster & Platvoet (1986) and the study of Wolff (1973). 

All studies mentioned used Van Veen grabs or boxcorers as sampling gear. In contrast, 
the data in this study were obtained with a hyperbenthic sledge and a flume net. Besides 
providing information on the presence and the abundance of amphipods and isopods in part 
of the Dutch Delta, a comparison with the densities obtained with grabs and corers is given. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Voordelta stretches from the Dutch-Belgian border in the south to the Hoek van 
Holland in the north. Offshore, the area is arbitrarily defined by the Mean Tidal Level 
(MTL) -15 m depth contour. The study covers only the central part of the Voordelta (Fig. 1) 
at the mouth of the former Grevelingen and Oosterschelde estuaries. The abiotic environ- 
ment is discussed in Louters et al. (1991). Between August 1988 and July 1989 ten surveys 
were conducted at approximately monthly intervals in 12 localities : station 1-4 in the ebb- 
tidal delta of the Grevelingen, stations 8-12 in the ebb-tidal delta of the Oosterschelde and 
stations 5-7 in the more seaward Banjaard area between both ebb-tidal deltas. In each sta- 
tion 2 samples were taken : one in the gully at a depth of about MTL-10 m and one on the 
sandbank slope at a depth of about MTL -5 m. As no consistent differences were found bet- 
ween these two depth strata, the number of individuals caught in both samples were pooled 
and divided by 2 for the purpose of this paper. 

The Westerschelde estuary (Fig. 1) is the lower part of the river Schelde. The maritime 
zone of the tidal system is about 70 km long from the North Sea (Vlissingen) to the Dutch- 
Belgian border near Bath. The Westerschelde is characterised by a marked-salinity gradient. 
The abiotic environment is discussed in Heip (1988) and Van Eck et al. (1991). Between 
April 1990 to April 1991 thirteen surveys were conducted. Each survey comprised 14 sta- 



tions along the salinity gradient. On 3 occasions (March, April and May 1991) 5 additional 
samples were taken upstream from Bath up to the city of Antwerp. All samples were taken 
in the subtidal channels. Where possible, the MTL - 10 m isobath was followed. Besides 
the subtidal surveys, monthly samples were taken at two intertidal stations in the salt 
marshes of Saeftinghe and Waarde (S and W in Fig. 1) from March 1990 to March 1991. 
The salt marsh of Waarde (107 ha) is a long-drawn marsh situated on the right hank of the 
estuary. It is drained by one major creek which runs parallel to the main channel of the 
estuary. The salt marsh of Saeftinghe (2 760 ha), situated on the left bank north of the har- 
bour of Antwerp, is one of the largest of western Europe. It is drained by several large 
creeks which run perpendicular to the main estuarine channel. 

All samples were taken during daytime. The samples were collected with a hyperbenthic 
sledge (Hamerlynck & Mees, 1991) which consists of a heavy metal frame equipped with 
two nets one above the other. The sledge is one metre wide. Both nets are 4 m Iong and 
have a mesh size of 2*2 mm in the first 3 m and 1*1 mm in the last 1 m. The contents of 
both nets were pooled for this study. The total area of the nets' mouth is 0.8 m2 and it 
samples the hyperbenthal from 20 to 100 cm above the bonom. The sampler was towed for 
approximately 1 000 m (radar readings from fixed points) at an average ship speed of 4.5 
knots relative to the bottom. The total area sampled was 1 000 m2. Trawling was always 
done with the tide. Thus, the maximal amount of water filtered in one trawl was 800 m'. 

Fig. 1 : Map of the study area, showing subareas and sampling stations. The salt marsh sites are denoted with W 
(salt marsh of Waarde) and S (Salt marsh of Saeftinghe). 
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The salt-marsh samples were taken passively with a fyke net modified after McIvor & 

Odum (1986). The net is 5 m long with a 111 mm mesh and has a weir at the end. The 
mouth area of the net is 1*1 m. It was mounted on an iron frame and two heavy weights 
were attached at the lower end in order to keep the frame on the bottom of the creek. Ropes 
attached to the frame prevented lateral movement of the gear. The net was installed in the 
creek at low water, its mouth facing the current. Sampling covered a whole tidal cycle, the 
orientation of the gear evidently being changed at high tide. The net was emptied every 1 
hour. Simultaneous measurements (evety 15') of water height and current velocity in the 
creek allowed calculation of the volume of water filtered by the net. 

During sampling temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen content of the water were 
measured near the bottom. 

The samples were preserved in a buffered formaldehyde solution, 7 % final concentra- 
tion. In the laboratory all amphipods and isopods were sorted out, identified to species level 
(except for the Bathyporeia species) and counted. The identification key of Lincoln (1979) 
was used for the amphipods, the key of Naylor (1972) for the isopods. 

The reported densities in each station are the mean number of individuals per sample 
taken in that station expressed as individuals per 1 000 mi filtered. 

The temporal patterns in the densities of the amphipod and isopod populations are pre- 
sented as the variation of average densities over all stations per subarea (Voordelta, 
Westerschelde, both salt marshes) per sampling campaign. In order to describe the migra- 
tions and seasonal patterns in the Westerschelde, the main channel of the estuary is divided 
into a western (marine) and eastern (brackish) part on the basis of community analyses in 
previous work (Mees & Hamerlynck, 1992 ; Mees et al., in press). The marine part of the 
estuary comprises the 8 downstream stations and the brackish part comprises stations 10 to 
14. Station 9 is a transitional situation between the two communities and was eliminated for 
the purpose of this analysis. The seasonal variations in abundance in the salt marshes of 
Waarde and Saeftinghe are also presented separately. 

Other faunal components of the hyperbenthos included mysids, euphausiids, larval deca- 
pods, fish eggs, lama1 and postlarval fish, cumaceans, chaetognaths and a variety of other, 
less abundant groups. For full species lists we refer to Hamerlynck & Mees (1991) and 
Mees et al. (in press). Data on the mysids and euphausiids were reported separately (Mees 
et al. 1993). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

All amphipod and isopod species recorded during the study are listed in Table 1. The 
symbols used give a rough indication of the abundance. 
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TABLE I 

List of the Amphipoda and Lopoda species caught 

VOORDELTA WESTERSCHELDE WAARDE SAEFTINGHE 
Marine Brackish 

AMPHIPODA 
Gammaridea 
Orchomene nanu 
Amphi1~chrd.r neupoli fan~~s 
Ampelisca brei,icornis 
Metopa alden 
Melopa pusilla 
Sienothne marina 
Stenorhoe volidn 
Orchestio gammarellus 
Chuelogainmnrus marinus 

Gnmmn*s crinicorrtis 
Gnmntnrus dueheni 
Cammarus solinus 
Cammarus locusla 
Gommnrrrs 0cennicu.r 
Gamrnarur raddachi 
Maera grossinrana 
Melira hergenris 
Melita obtusata 
Meliiapnlrnata 
Bathyporein Species 
Haustorius nrenarius 
Urothoe brevicornis 
Urorhoe poseidonis 
Monoculodes carinofus 
Pontocrates oltarnnrinrcs 
Pontocrares arenanus 
Mepaluropus agilis 
Apherusa ovnliper 
Pleusy,,ntes glober 
Awlus falcutur 
Aiylus swammrrdarni 
Gammaropsis nitido 
Micro~rotopus ?naculntrs 
Corophium arenarium 
Corophiu,n lacusrre 
Corophium volulator 
Ischyrocerus unguipes 
Jassafalcata 
Jassa murmorotn 
Jossa pusilln 
Parnjorsa pelagico 
D~opedoaporrectus 



VOORDELTA WESTERSCHELDE WAARDE SAEFTINGHE 
Marine Brackish 

Caprellidea 
Phtisicn marina 

Pariantbus rypicus 
Caprelln linearis 
Hyperiidea 
Hyperia galba 
ISOPODA 
Parognathia formica 

Euvdiyd pulchra 

Leknnesphoern rugicauda 
Idorea balricn 
Idotea chelipes 

Idorea emarginara 

ldotvo linearis 

Jnera albfmn,ns 

Legend 
o caugth only once 
oo density < 0,5 ind.11 000 ma . density > 0,5 ind.11 000 rn' < I indi l  000 m' .. density > I < 10 ind.11 000 d ... density > I0 < 100 indll  000 m' .... density z 100 100 ind.11 000 m' 

One clear feature is the high number (33) of gammaridean amphipod species recorded in 
the Voordelta and the low number (6) recorded in the eastern part of the Westerschelde. The 
western part of the estuary has an intermediate number of species (12). Taking the caprellid 
and the (only) hyperiid amphipods into account this difference becomes even more pro- 
nounced. The saltmarshes have about the same number of species as the western part of the 
estuary. This is due to the presence of intertidal species, which also reach high abundances. 
Typically, low species diversity coincides with high abundances in the brackish part of 
estuaries (Remane, 1958). 

The opposite picture emerges for the isopods for which equal numbers were recorded in 
the different subareas. It are again the intertidal isopods which reach the highest densities. 

New records for the Voordelta are Orchomene nana, Amphilochus neapolitanus, Metopa 
alderi, M. pnsilla, Stenothoe valida, Gammarus oceanicus, Maera grossimana, Melita her- 
gensis, Monoculodes carinatus, Apherusa ovalipes, Gammaropsis nitida, Jassa marmorata, 
Parajassa pelagica and Dyopedos porrectus for the gammarideans, Caprella linearis for 
the caprellids and Hyperia galba for the hyperiids. Most of these are rare species in the 
hyperbenthos samples except for 0. nana which occurs regularly, though always in low 



numbers, in the Voordelta stations furthest from the shore. The species is a widely recorded 
marine species and it may locally be very common (Lincoln, 1979). Possibly this species 
spends a substantial proportion of its time in the hyperbenthal. 

The marine amphipods Cheirocratus sundevalli and Leptocheirus pilosus were recorded 
by Wolff (1973) but were not found in this study. Hartog (1964) mentions C. sundevalli as a 
rare amphipod of Lake Veere and the Oosterschelde. L. pilosus was found a few times in 
the intertidal by Wolff (1973). Microprotopus maculatus, which was caught only once in 
this study, was recorded in low numbers in the Voordelta by Buijs et al. (1989). Again, 
Wolff (1973) found it to be a scarce representative of the benthic fauna. This species was 
also found in the stomachs of gobies (Pomatoschistus minutus and R lozanoi, collected in 
the Voordelta (Hamerlynck, unpuhl.). In the Belgian coastal area M. maculatus is very 
abundant in goby stomachs especially in association with the caprellid Pariambus rypicus 
and the radiole crowns of Lanice conchilega (Hamerlynck et al., 1986, Hamerlynck et al., 
1990). The absence of the species from the hyperhenthos samples suggests the species does 
not often leave the cover of the Lanice beds, at least not during the daytime. 

Wolff (1973) also recorded a number of strictly intertidal species and some species of 
very low salinity waters, e.g. G. pulex, not found in this study. Hartog (1964) recorded 
Chaetogammarus stoerensis, C. obtusatus and Gammarellus angulosus but these were not 
found in the present study. In the Voordelta Buijs et al. (1989) recorded three relatively rare 
amphipod species (average density below 0.1 ind./mz) that were not found in the present 
study, namely : Ampelisca gibba, A. spinipes and Perioculodes longirnanus. On the other 
hand seventeen amphipod species found in the Voordelta in the present study were not 
recorded by Buijs et al. (1989). The commonest of these : Gammarus locusta, Melita pal- 
mata and 0. nana may be truely hyperbenthic. Still, the studies of Buijs et al. (1989) were 
restricted to autumn and as M. palmata and G. locusta were recorded by Hartog (1964) this 
may be a seasonal rather than a distributional effect. 

New records for the Westerschelde estuary are Corophium lacustre, Ischyrocerus 
anguipes (single record) and, more importantly, Pleusymtes glaber. Though fi glaber was 
recently also recorded in Van Veen grab samples in the Westerschelde (Ysebaert, T. pers. 
comm.), it seems to spend a substantial proportion of its time in the hyperbenthal. 
According to Lincoln (1979) R glaber is a rocky shore species. In contrast, the species was 
quite abundant in the eastern part of the Westerschelde and in the salt marshes of Waarde 
and Saeftinghe (densities of 8 .2  and 7 ind.11 000 mi, respectively). 

The Voordelta 
Dominant species in the hyperbenthos of the Voordelta are : Atylus swammerdami, 

A. falcatus, Gammarus crinicornis, G. locusta, Jassafalcata and Bathyporeia spec. The tem- 
poral pattern in the recorded densities of four of the most abundant species is shown in Fig. 2. 

Atylus swummerdami is the most important amphipod in the hyperbenthos of the shallow 
coastal area. Locally it reached peak densities of almost 1 500 ind.11 000 m'. Average den- 
sities in the Voordelta and western part of the estuary were 47 and 2 ind.11 000 m', respecti- 
vely. The species was also recorded occasionally in the brackish part of the estuary and 
there was a single record in Saeftinghe. There is a clearly bimodal abundance pattern 



(Fig. 2) with a peak in June (160 ind.11 000 m3) and one in September (145 ind.11 000 m'). 
These two peaks may represent two cohorts. 

Bnijs et al. (1989) recorded densities of 4 ind./m2 in the Voordelta in autumn. This 
means that in September at least 3 % (assuming 100 % efficiency of the hyperbenthic sled- 
ge) of the population is present in the hyperbenthal. 

Gammarus crinicomis is the second most abundant amphipod in the coastal area of the 
Dutch Delta, with a mean density of 8 ind.11 000 m' in the Voordelta and 15 ind.11 000 mi 
in the western part of the estuary. Peak density in the Voordelta is recorded in April 
(40 ind.111 000 mi). Buijs et al. (1989) recorded densities of 1 ind./m2 in autumn. In this 
study the autumn (sept.-nov.) density was 5 ind.11 000 m', meaning that about four times as 
much animals were sampled with the sledge than with a bottomsampler. In beam trawl 
samples of epibenthic animals in the Voordelta (Hamerlynck et al., submitted) the species is 
often found in high numbers among colonies of hydrozoans and hryozoans, together with 
A. swammerdami (Mees, unpubl. data). G. crinicornis is an important component of the 
hyperbenthos in the marine part of the Gironde estuary (Sorbe, 1981). The species is proba- 
bly mostly epihenthic but commonly swims about in the hyperbenthal. Lincoln (1979) cha- 
racterizes the species as intertidal on exposed sandy beaches, but this study shows the spe- 
cies also occurs abundantly in the shallow subtidal. 

Both A. s~~ammerdnmi and G. crinicomis are important in the food web of this coastal 
ecosystem as they are both frequently eaten by fish (Hamerlynck, unpubl. data). In the sto- 
machs of Pomatoschistus species, the most abundant fish in the area (Hamerlynck et al., 
submitted), several dozens of individuals of A. swammerdami were found per stomach 
(Hamerlynck, unpubl. data). 

A@lus,falcatus is the next most abundant species in the Voordelta (1 ind.11 000 ml). This 
species is only present in the hyperbenthos from April till June. In the Van Veen grab and 
boxcore samples (Buijs et al., 1989) the species is more abundant than A. swammerdami, 
which suggests it is more endobenthic. A. falcatus seems to have a preference for the ebb 
tidal delta of the former Grevelingen estuary where the sediment is fine sand with 5 to 20 % 
mud (Hamerlynck et a/., 1992). The species also figures prominently in the food of gobies 
in the area (Hamerlynck, unpubl.). 

Jassa falcata is a typical fouling organism that builds tubes. It occurred regularly in the 
hyperbenthic samples (0.7 ind.11 000 m'). Highest abundances were recorded in May and 
June. In contrast to the former species it has a preference for the more dynamic areas of the 
Voordelta. 

Bathyporeia species are burrowing amphipods which pose considerable identification 
difficulties. Mean abundance for the genus is 0.8 ind.11 000 m' in the Voordelta and 
0.2 ind.11 000 m' in the marine part of the Westerscbelde. Two species were identified with 
certainty : B. elegans, which is the most abundant species by far, and B. guilliamsoniana, 
whose adult5 can easily be identified by their large size. Other occurrences in the Voordelta 
are most probably B. pelagica and B. sarsi. Highest abundances were recorded in April and 
May (3.2 ind.11 000 mi). Bathyporeia species reach densities of over 100 ind./m2 in the Van 
Veen grab samples on the sandbanks which are exposed to the strongest wave impact (Buijs 
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et a/., 1989). Another burrowing amphipod Haustorius arenarius was rarely found in 
Voordelta though, according to Buijs et al. (1989) it is quite abundant (2 ind./m2). The spe- 
cies is also a common inhabitant of the sandbanks in the brackish part of the Westerschelde 
(14 ind./m2) (Mees, unpnhl. data). The single records from the saltmarshes may refer to ani- 
mals washed in from the estuary. 

Gammarus locusta is the last species to reach relatively high densities in the hyperben- 
thos of the Voordelta (0.54 ind.11 000 m'). Peak abundance is in September (9 ind.1 
1 000 m'). According to Lincoln (1979) the species is restricted to fully marine habitats. 
Still a single individual was caught in the Salt Marsh of Waarde and Hartog (1964) recor- 
ded it in mid estuary. Bnijs et a/. (1989) did not record this species, so it may be epibenthic 
or hyperbenthic. 

Hartog (1964) and Pinkster & Platvoet (1986) doubted the occurrence of Gammarus 
oceanicus in the Dutch Delta, and stated it is restricted to the Eems-Dollard estuary in the 
north of The Netherlands. However, two individuals were caught at 5 m depth in the ehh- 
tidal delta of the former Grevelingen estuary. 

Caprellids and hyperiids were only caught in the marine part of the study area (Voordelta 
and marine part of the Westerschelde). Caprellids are typically 'Aufwuchs' species attached 
to colonies of hydrozoans or bryozoans, except for Pariambus @picus which also occurs on 
sandy or muddy bottoms. Mean density in the hyperbenthal was 0.34 ind.11 000 m'. The 
same value was found for the other regularly caught caprellid Caprella linearis. In contrast, 
Buijs et aE., (1991) found very high densities of F1 typicus (13 ind./m2) in the Voordelta but 
did not record the other two caprellids, which accords with their life-styles : epihenthic 
Aufwuchs for Caprella species with regular swimming bouts in the hyperhenthal, mainly 
endohenthic for fl @picus, also with frequent ventures into the hyperbenthal. F1 Qpicus is 
also one of the preferred prey species of Pomatoschistus species ; both in the Belgian coas- 
tal area (Hamerlynck et al., 1986, 1990) and in the Voordelta (Hamerlynck, unpubl.). Wolff 
(1973) recorded only Phtisica marina which was rare in this study. 

The records of the commensal hyperiid Hyperia galba coincided with the "bloom" of its 
host Aurelia aurita in May and in September-October. 

Westerschelde and salt marshes 
In the marine part of the Westerschelde, only the two dominant species from the 

Voordelta, G. crinicornis and A. swammerdami remained important. Corophium volutator 
was relatively important in the hyperbenthal (0.8 ind.11 000 mi). These may be animals flu- 
shed out from the rich populations in the brackish part and the saltmarshes. The marine part 
of the estuary contained low ahundances of some typical representatives of both the marine 
and the brackish environment. 

In the brackish part of the estuary quite a different amphipod community was found. 
Corophium volutator is the dominant species, becoming very abundant in the salt marshes. 
It is a tube building amphipod that can occur in densities of over 20 000 ind./m2 in benthic 
core samples taken in the tidal creeks of the marshes (Cattrijsse, unpubl. data) or on the 
intertidal areas of the estuary (Ysebaert, T., pers. comm.). It was found in the hyperbenthal 
in high densities (estuary 15 ind.11 000 mi, Waarde 245 ind.11 000 m', Saeftinghe 229 ind.1 
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1 000 m') for a large part of the year (Fig. 3). Its high abundance may reflect active disper- 
sal or less likely passive flushing out. 

The other Corophium species (C. arenarium, C. lacustre, C. acherusicum) are rare 
occurrences in the hyperbenthal of the brackish part of the estuary and the marshes. C. are- 
narium, is a typical estuarine inhabitant, regularly recorded in intertidal core samples by 
Meire et al. (1989). It occurs in the hyperbenthal only occasionally. According to Lincoln 
(1979) C. lacustre is a typical inhabitant of marshes and ditches but has been recorded only 
a few times. C. acherusicum was only caught on two occasions, once in the seaward part 
and once in Saeftinghe. Wolff (1973) also listed C. insidiosum and C. multisetosum for the 
Dutch Delta. 

In the brackish part of the estuary Bathyporeia species reaches average densities of 
3 ind.11 000 ma, 37 ind.11 000 m' in Waarde en 2 ind.11 000 m' in Saeftinghe. As in the- 
Voordelta only a small part of the population of these burrowers is present in the hyperb- 
enthal. Benthic grab samples in this pan of the estuary recorded about 100 ind./m2 on the 
sandbanks in August (Mees unpubl. data). Craeymeersch et al. (1992) report densities of 
about 120 ind.1m'- in the eastern part of the estuary. 

Gammarus salinus is a very common gammarid, mostly caught in the salt marshes 
(45 and 53 ind.11 000 m' in Waarde and Saeftinghe respectively) and in the eastern part of 
the estuary (9 ind.11 000 m'). The species was also observed, be it at relatively low densities 
(0.44 ind.11 000 m'), at some localities in the ebb tidal delta of the former Grevelingen 
estuary. Hartog (1964) recorded it also in the coastal waters and stated that G. salinus 
expands its range of occurrence to seaward at times of high precipitation. As most of the 
records of G. salinus in the Voordelta were in summer it seems unlikely that the animals 
were washed out to sea. At that time the sluices connecting Lake Grevelingen to the sea are 
closed and fresh water inputs to the Voordelta from the Rhine are generally minimal. 
Hartog (1964) also states the species is rare in the Westerschelde. As with G. crinicomis 
and A. swammerdami it is therefore thought that G. salinus is mainly epibenthic. Seasonal 
density fluctuations were generally similar in both salt marshes (Fig. 3) with maxima in late 
autumn and during spring. 

Gammarus zaddachi was recorded by Hartog (1964) exclusively in the very low sal~nity 
reaches of the estuary near Antwerp. In this part of the estuary nowadays all hyperbenthic 
life has disappeared because of hypoxia (Mees et al., 1993). In the present study G. zadda- 
chi was only found in the salt marshes (7 ind.11 000 m' in Waarde, 2 ind.11 000 m' in 
Saeftinghe). The absence of the species from the estuarine samples may either be due to the 
anoxia in the primary habitat or due to the fact that it is an intertidal species. 

Within the Tallitridae, in contrast with Hartog (1963) and Wolff (1973), only Orchestia 
gammarellus was recorded in the present study. 0. gammarellus lives near the high-water 
mark and was only caught when large amounts of plant material were washed out of the 
marshes (Waarde 3 ind.11 000 m3, Saeftinghe 1 ind.11 000 ma). Although 0. gammarellus 
occurs in relatively low densities in the marsh samples it is frequently found in the sto- 
machs of fishes leaving the marshes during ebb (Cattrijsse, unpubl. data). 
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Fig. 3 : Seasonal variation in density of the Corophium volutaror and Gamrnarus salinus species in bath salt 
marshes. 
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Chaetogammarus marinus was only recorded in the salt marsh of Waarde. It was ohser- 
ved mostly in spring (0.001 ind.11 000 mi). The absence of the species from Saeftinghe is in 
accordance with the findings of Hartog (1964). Still, the sampling techniques used in the 
present study are less than adequate for intertidal amphipods. 

ISOPODA 

The number of species of Isopoda recorded in the present study is very low compared 
with the studies of Holthuis (1950, 1956), Huwae (1977) and Wolff (1973). A lot of these 
isopods are intertidal and were therefore less than adequately sampled. For example Jaera 
albifrons, the most common littoral isopod in the Netherlands (Huwae, 1977), was only 
caught a few times in the salt marsh of Waarde. Other intertidal species make extensive use 
of the hyperbenthal, e.g. the semi-parasitic Paragnathia formica, Lekanespheara rugicauda 
and Eurydice pulchra. These species were recorded as common by Holthuis (1950, 1956), 
Huwae (1977) and Wolff (1973) and were also found abundantly in the present study. 

Eurydice pulchra was the only isopod recorded in all subareas. It is was only recorded a 
few times in the Voordelta (O.Olind./l 000 m3), but reaches very high densities in the salt- 
marshes (Waarde 151 ind.11 000 m', Saeftinghe 64 ind.11 000 m'). E. afSlnis was reported 
from the Oosterschelde by Wolff (1973) and Huwae (1977) classifies it as a common mari- 
ne species hut it was not recorded in the present study. 

Lekanesphaera rugicauda (formerly Sphaeroma) is recorded regularly in the brackish 
part of the estuary. It is more abundant in the salt marshes (Waarde 5 ind.11 000 m', 
Saeftinghe 30 ind.11 000 mi). Holthuis (1956) is unsure about the distribution because of 
possible confusion With L. hookeri, a hrackish water species which occurs in non-tidal 
waters behind the dykes (Huwae, 1977). Using the identification key of Naylor (1972) the 
species can easily he distinguished. 

In the Voordelta only ldotea linearis has been caught in substantial numbers 
(1.14 ind.11 000 m'). According to Huwae (1977) it is a very common isopod in coastal 
waters. I. emarginata was regularly caught in the Voordelta but in low densities (0.46 ind.1 
1 000 m', with a peak of 32 ind.11 000 m' in one of the stations most distant from the 
shore). I. baltica was only caught a few times. This is in contrast to the findings of Huwae 
(1977) who states I. emarginata is rare while I. baltica is a common sublittoral species. I. 
chelipes was only caught once in the salt marsh of Waarde, although it is a common isopod 
in brackish water pools. 

This study was supported by the European Community, contract no MAST-0024-C (JEEP 92 
project) and by Rijkswaterstaat Dienst Getijdewateren. The first author acknowledges a 
grant of the Intitute for the Encouragement of Scientific Research in Industry and 
Agriculture (IWONL). We would like to thank Wim Roher, Piet de Koeyer, Co van Sprundel 
and Hans Francke, for their excellent seamanship and enthusiastic help on hoard the R.V. 
Luctor. This is contribution no 621 of the Centre for Estuarine and Coastal Ecology. 
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Estimating secondary production for the brackish 
Westerschelde copepod population Eurytemora afinis 

(Poppe) combining experimental data and field observations. 
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Abstract : Euq).lemora affiniinis (Poppe) (Copepoda : Calanoida) development is studied through cultures supplied 
with naturally accurring particulate matter (Western Schelde estuary) and kept at six constant temperatures in the 
range 2-20 'C. At 2 'C the copepods do not reach the copepodite stages and at 5 'C, do not develop further than 
the fourth copepodite stage. 

A field production estimate is given combining the biomass present in the field and weight specific growth rates 
derived from the culture experiment. The P/B obtained are very close with those measured for the same species in 
other estuaries 

RCsum6 : Le ddveloppement du Capepode Eurytemora qfiinis (Poppe) a 6tB 6tudie @ce B des culrures dans les- 
quelles la nourriture foumie etait constituee de pdcu l e s  provenant du mil-" nature1 (estuairc de IBscaut occi- 
dental) et maintenues six temperatures constantes dans la gamme 2-20 "C. A 2 "C les Copepodes n'atteignent pas 
le stade copepodite 1 et a 5 ' C les individus ne ddpassent pas le 4e stade copdpodite. 

Une estimation de la production naturelle a dtd faite en combinant la biomasse mesuide dans le milieu et les taux 
spkcifiques de craissance ponderale calculds B partir des dlevages enp6imentaur. Les valeurs de PIB obtenues 
sont tt&s proches de celles mesurees pour la meme espkces dans d'autres estuaires. 

Calanoids copepods constitute a dominant group in estuarine planktonic communities. 
Among them, the species Eurytemora ajjinis (Poppe) is distributed world wide and particu- 
larly abundant in the brackish areas of the North Atlantic zone where it alone may represent 
more than 90 % of the planktonic copepods. With densities up to 100,000 individuals per 
m3 (Bakker et al., 1977), this species plays a significant role in the estuarine trophic food 
web such as a link to higher exploitable levels (Mauchline, 1970 ; Burkill & Kendall, 
1982). 

Such high densities make any quantitative approach of the estuarine productivity 
strongly relying on precise knowledge about the in situ dynamics of these populations. 
Unfortunately the existence of mixed cohorts resulting from a continuous reproduction 
makes it hard to elucidate the demographic dynamics of these populations, even through a 
high frequency field sampling. Thus, one has to turn to laboratory cultures. 

The two main variables controlling population dynamics in the field are bemperature and 
food availability (quantity and quality) (Nassogne, 1970 ; Klein-Breteler & Gonzalez, 
1988). In cultures devoted to a description of field processes, one has to keep a high simila- 
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rity between experimental and field conditions concerning temperature and food availabili- 
ty. If such conditions are reproduced within the cultures, one may expect the copepods to 
express a similar metabolism as in the field. 

Most of the published data concerning the development rate of this species used cultures 
supplied with artificial food (Heinle, 1970 ; Katona, 1970 ; Heinle & Flemer, 1975 ; Burkill 
& Kendall, 1982 ; Vuorinen, 1982). However many papers dealing with zooplankton gra- 
zing gave evidence of the importance of suspended and sedimentary inert particles in the 
diet of many calanoid copepods including E. oflinis (Heinle & Flemer, 1975 ; Heinle et al., 
1977 ; Lenz, 1977 ; Chervin, 1978 ; Boak & Goulder, 1983 ; Roddie, 1988 ; Powell & 
Berry, 1990). As far, only Poli (1982) and Poli & Castel (1983) produced results about the 
duration of E afinis development in cultures supplied with naturally occurring particulate 
matter (Gironde estuary, France). However, according to the specificity of the estuarine par- 
ticles in term of their nutritive potential, such experiments can not be generalized and have 
to be done for each estuary. 

Firstly, cultures of E. afinis (Western Schelde estuary) have been performed in so called 
'field simulated' conditions of temperature and food availability in order to obtain growth 
rates matching natural rates. These growth rates were then applied to the ahundances mea- 
sured in the field population over a year cycle to provide an estimate of the in situ seconda- 
ry production. 

This study is a part of a multi-disciplinary research of the Westerschelde, aiming at an 
ecosystem model of the entire estuary, and part of the Joint European Estuarine Program 
(Jeep I, MAST Program) of the Commission of the European Community. 

METHODS 

Sampling of the natural populations 
Field sampling and samples processing have been performed by K. Soetaert and P. van 

Rijswijk ; the field data used here are part of Soetaert & Rijswijk (submitted). The sampling 
area was in the lower estuarine part of the Schelde, called the Westerschelde. Zooplankton 
and auxiliary environmental data were collected from October 1989 to October 1990 on 
thirty surveys with a mean time interval of twelve days between each. During each survey 
twelve stations were sampled along a longitudinal transect from the mouth of the 
Westerschelde (Vlissingen) to Antwerp (limit of the saline intrusion). At each sampling 
point hundred liters of water were collected (pump Pleuger type, n#64) beneath the surface, 
above the bottom and at mid depth. These samples were poured over a 55 pm mesh size 
net, pooled and fixed in buffered 4 % formaldehyde. The present study concerns only with 
the depth averaged results of the stations situated in the 10 %O salinity area (central part 
from the estuary). A11 development stages from the copepod Eurytemora afJinis were enu- 
merated and their biomass were directly measured or calculated by length-weight regres- 
sion. Cephalothorax of copepods was measured using a digitizing tablet connected to a 



microscop, weights measured using a CAHN electronic balance (precision 0.1 pg) after a 24 
hours drying process at 60 OC. 

Copepods culturing 
The copepods used in the cultures (Eurytemora affinis) were isolated from the brackish 

part of the Western Schelde estuary (the Netherlands) in April 1990, June 1990 and March 
1991 with a high speed sampler ("Nackthai" Hydrohios, towed at = 3 knots) with a mesh 
size of 300 pm. Salinity was always around 10 %a. The temperature ranges used in the cul- 
tures were chosen according to the corresponding field temperature (Table I). 

TABLE I 

Temperatures in the field at the sampling dates and corresponding ranges used in the cultures 

Date 

Temperature in the 
fieid ("C) 

Culture medium characteristics 
Each week about 40 1 of water were collected from the same water mass as the cope- 

pods. This water was used as a culture medium stock after being filtered on a 55 pm mesh 
size sieve and maintained at field temperature. Settlement of particles was prevented by 
continuous pumping with an ordinary aquarium pump. The size spetrum of suspended par- 
ticles, total particulate content (Coulter Counter) and chlorophyll pigment concentration 
(fluorimetry) were measured every two days in the culture medium stock to check the 
variations of these potential trophic indicators. In April 1990, these measurements have 
only been performed during the second half of the culture experiment. 

April 1990 

Temperature(s) 
in cultures 
("C) 

Eggs incubation time 
Paired copepods were incubated in 100 ml glass beakers filled with 40 ml culture 

medium and held at 2,5, 8 and 14 "C (30 replicas per temperature). The beakers were chec- 
ked twice a day in order to measure the incubation time counted between the egg sac appea- 
rance and the hatching of at least 50 % of the eggs. 

10 

Development rate 
Copepods were cultured from adult to adult in 100 ml glass beakers filled with 40 ml of 

culture medium and held at the experienced temperatures (at least 30 copepods for each 
temperature). The density in these culture units was 10 and 2 individuals for nauplii and 

June 1990 

10 

March 1991 

17 5 

14 
17 
20 

2 
5 
8 



copepodites respectively. The culture medium was renewed every two days in the beakers 
from the main stock. The copepods were checked every two days and their state of develop- 
ment was then noted. 

Weight specific growth rates measurements 
The molts released by copepods when accessing to a new stage were systematically col- 

lected, identified and measured. The molts lengths were converted into dry weights follo- 
wing a LogLog weight length regression estimated in the course of this experiment. The 
mean development stage durations and dry weights being known, the weight specific growth 
rate was estimated following the 'instantaneous growth rate method' given in Rigler & 
Downing (1984) and modified by Polishchuk (1990). This method assumes the weight spe- 
cific growth rate to be constant within a stage, i.e. : 

approximated by : 

When (t,-t,) equals the duration of stage i, the stage and weight specific instantaneous 
growth rate g) can be calculated using for Wi(t,), the weight when entering stage i (W:) and 
for Wi (t,), the weight when leaving stage i (Wi+,). The stage duration being expressed in 
days, gi is then a daily rate instead of a real instantaneous rate. 

Adults reproductive effort 
When reaching adulthood copepods almost stop to grow, most of their metabolism is 

then involved in the reproductive effort, this output as to be known for an estimate of the 
whole population production. At 8, 14, 17 and 20 'C, twenty couples have been followed 
from maturation to death and their reproductive products (eggs for the females, spermato- 
phores for the males) have been counted and weighed. 

Assuming these growth and fecundity rates representative for the field conditions (cul- 
tures supplied with naturally occurring particules) one can combine it to the biomasses 
measured in the field to give an estimate of the in situ secondary production integrated over 
the sampling time interval following the formula given by Polishchuk (1990) : 

Culture medium characteristics 
Salinity in the culture medium was maintained between 10 and 13 %o corresponding to 

the range observed in the sampling area. The particulate spectrum measured every two days 
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showed no particular trend during the one week storage (Fig. 1). This rather constancy 
points out the efficiency of the continuous pumping in maintaining particles in suspension 
without affecting their size spectrum. Some microscopical examinations done on this water 
(C. Bakker & M. Vinck, pers. comm.) revealed a predominance of plant detritus and small 
phytoplanktonic cells ( 4 0  pm ; mainly microflagellates). Throughout all this experiment, 
the same kind of spectrum has been observed. Moreover, the total particulate and pigment 
contents did not change significantly (particles : t = 2.911, p<0.005 ; pigments : t = 1.204, 
p<0.25) during and among the culture experiments (Fig. 2). 

Eggs Incubadon time 
The eggs incubation time showed a pronounced inverse relationship with temperature 

with mean values of 10.3 days at 2 "C, 6.5 days at 5 OC, 4.3 days at 8 "C and 2.4 days at 
14 OC. These values showed a good agreement with the formula of Corkett & Mc Laren 
(1970) (D = 1640 (T + 10.4) -205)  defined for the same species (from Halifax waters, N.S). 
This formula was used in what follows to calculate the egg incubation times. 

Development rate 
At the lower temperatures, 2 and 5 "C, the copepods did not achieved a complete deve- 

lopment. At 2 "C, it was impossible to obtain a transition to the copepodite stage, even for 

Equivalent. spherical diameter. (11rii) 

1 Fig. 1 : particulate spectra (Equivalent spherical diameter) of the culture medium measured during a one week 
storage (Coulter-Counterpwides counter fitted with a 100 yrn orifice tube). 



D A Y S  

Fig. 2 : Total paniculate content (2 to 60 prn E.S.D.) and pigments content in the culture medium in June 1990 
and March 1991. 

nauplii older than 5 weeks. Whereas at 5 'C no copepod succeeded to molt to the fifth 
copepodite stage even after 60 days counted from hatching. This mechanism has been ins- 
pected for nauplii by transfemng a group of 36 days old nauplii raised at 2 "C in a water- 
bath set to 5 OC. After two days at 5 OC some of them began to molt and this molting pro- 
cess went on during 20 days when the last nauplii did finally molt. In a second group of 
nauplii kept at 2 "C and used as control, no molting was recorded. Moreover, almost 30 % 
of these nauplii were dead after 80 days at 2 "C. These copepods perhaps reached a physio- 
logical limit beyond which it is no more possible to survive as nauplii. 

A complete developement was obtained for the temperatures over 5 "C (Tabl. 11). The 
development rate increased with temperature from 8 to 17 'C whereas this trend was far 
less pronunced between 17 and 20 "C. Heip (1974) suggested the use of the following equa- 
tion : D = a x  Tb (D : development time, T : temperature, a and b : parameters) to modelize 
such temperature dependent development rate for many copepods species. The calculation 
of a and b resumes to a regression analysis performed after a Log-Log transformation 
(Log(D) = Log(a) + bLog(T)). The temperature dependent development functions provided 
mean residence times (D,) in each development stages (i) within a continuous thermic 
range. A better adjustment of the a and b values has been obtained by a calibration 
procedure run with the Seneca modelling package (Scholten et nl., 1990) as described in 
Escaravage (submitted) (a and b calibrated values are given in Tabl. 111). 



TABLE I1 

Development stages mean durations (n : number of cultured copepods, d : mean stage duration, 
C.I. : confidence interval at 95 $6) 

Stage specific growth rates estimate 
A LogLog weight length regression was calculated from individuals sacrificed in the 

course of the culture experiments. No significative difference was found among the cultures 
(different temperatures) or between the cultures and the field. Following, all these data were 
pooled to establish a common weight length regression for the field and the culture 



TABLE I11 

a and b parameters charachterizing the stage specific temperature 
dependent development iate (Development time = ai xTb'). 

Development stages I 
Copepodite I 

Capepodite I1 

N I N 2  N3-6 N6 C1 C Z  C3 Cd C5M C5F M i 

Developer~ ier~t  staqes 

Fig. 3 : Stage specific dly weight obtained for different culture temperatures 

- 1.30 

- 1.30 

74.992 

530.682 

791.096 

Copepodite 111 - 1.30 

62.429 

64.832 

Copepadite lV 

Copepodite V 

-- 
- 1.96 

- 1.96 



(Log(W) = 2.441 x Log(L) - 6.095, r2= 0.97, p<0.05). This relation was used to convert the 
molt lengths into the corresponding individual body dry weights from which were calcula- 
ted the mean stage specific individual dry weights (Fig. 3). 

From the mean stage development times (Tabl. 11) and the mean stage individual weights 
were calculated weight specific instantaneous growth rates (see Methods for formulae). 

The whole adult production was obtained by summing the reproductive production with 
the slight weight increase measured between the maturation and the death. These results 
were expressed in fig D.W./mg D.W./day and compared with the mean daily somatic pro- 
duction measured from N2 to C5 (Fig. 4). The ratio between the reproductive and the soma- 
tic productions was not constant, it varied from 50 to 150 % for the females but only from 
40 to 60 % for the males. The male production reached 40 to 90 % of the female produc- 
tion. 

Estimate of the in situ production 
The i n  sifu biomass evolution (Fig. 5 )  is characteristic for this species and can be divided 

in three phases : Winter emergence, Spring peak, Summer disappearance. Such pattern is 
supposed originated from a composiffon of internal dynamics (temperature controlled) and 
external control (predation, competition) (Bradley, 1975). 

Combining this data set with the culture results (temperature controlled stage specific 
growth rates) one is able to estimate the production realized by the natural production (for- 

Temperature (OC) 

Rg. 4 : Eggs, spematophores and somatic production expressed as weight specific daily productions. 



Sampling dotes 

In Nouplii 0 Copepodites Adultes 

Fig. 5 :Biomass of E. a&is measured in the Western Schelde from October 1989 to October 1990 

2 0  , I 

Sampling dates 

/ 0 Nouplii 0 copepodites adultes 

Fig. 6 :Production estimates obtained using the biomass showed in Figure 5 and the Polishchuk (1990) formula 



mulae in Methods) (Fig. 6). The production realized by the adults (including the reproduc- 
tive effort) represented 50 % of the total production. The daily production was estimated by 
5 mglm31day and the annual integrated production by 1.6 g/mi. A global PfE3 of 33 year -' 
was found for the whole population. 

DISCUSSION 

Culture conditions 
One of the main problem arising in the course of these culture experiments was the qua- 

lity of the culture medium in term of food availability. As soon as the medium was introdu- 
ced in the beakers, particles began to settle, leading to an impoverishment of the water 
column. However observations made on E. afinis feeding behavior suggested this copepod 
able to overcome this impoverishment of the water column by switching from a typical 
pelagic grazing to a more benthic like foraging activity. Thus it was very common after the 
two days of incubation in the culture medium to see copepods, apparently in search of food, 
foraging among the settled particles whereas the water column was almost clear of any sus- 
pension. The foIlowing comparisons made with copepods cultures in optimal food condi- 
tions argue in favor of the efficiency of this feeding behavior plasticity. 

Comparisons with other culture conditions 
In previous studies E. afinis was cultured in an excess of algal food (Heinle & Flemer, 

1975 ; Vuorinen, 1982), or as in our case with natural food directly collected in the field 
(Poli & Castel, 1983) (Tahl. IV, Fig. 7). The models corresponding to cultures supplied with 
algal food are quite similar which can lead both experiments reproduced true standardized 

TABLE IV 

Development times obtained for E. afinis in laboratory cultures, 
Dn : Naupliar development (hatch to CI), Dc : Capepodite development (CI to CV), 

Dt : total development = Dn + Dc (* : model adjusted on data provided by the authors). 



optimal food conditions. The present experiment diverge from the food standardized cul- 
tures by the longer development times observed for lower temperatures whereas for Poli & 
Castel (1983) the main divergence relies on an longer development time for higher tempe- 
ratures. Burkill & Kendall (1982) comparing their natural food supplied cultures of E. a@- 
nis with the algal supplied cultures of Heinle & Flemer (1975) found also an increase in the 
development time., far more pronounced at low temperature (twice as long at 5 OC but only 
+ 15 % at 15 "C). These differences between standardized and natural experiments and 
even among this last group result obviously from the various quantity and quality of food 
used in these experiments. However it must be noticed that the development rate can in cer- 
tain concitions (e.g. low temperatures in Gironde and high temperatures in Westerschelde) 
be similar in food saturation and in natural food supplied cultures. 

The control of copepods development rate by the food availability has also been descri- 
bed by Vidal (1980) who concluded that the food concentration required for maximum 
growth was related to the temperature. 

It becomes then obvious that the food quality not only controls the body size and weight 
of the copepods as stated by Klein-Breteler & Gonzalez (1988) but also the development 
rate. For this reason, Burkill & Kendall (1982) advice against the use of food optimal cul- 
tures for field extrapolations for it yields production overestimates from 10 to 80 9%. 

The cultures run at the lower temperatures showed an overstress of the exponential rela- 
tion between temperature and development rate ressembling a development delaying for the 
later naupliar (N3-6) and copepodite (C4-5) stages at 2 and 5 OC. This has also been descri- 
bed by Poli (1982) for E. affinis (Gironde estuary, France) fed with naturally occurring par- 

Model (this study) 
+ 

'$ Doto (this study) ', 
\ 

Heinie-Femer 19'75 

Poli & Costel 1983  

'. 
-\: 

I 

8 10 12 1 4  1 6  18 2 0  22 
iempera iu re  ("C) 

Fig. 7 : Comparison with other modcls found for E nfinis from hatching to adulthood. 
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ticulate matter as it was impossible to raise the copepod until adulthood at 10 OC for nauplii 
did not succeed to molt into first copepodite and finally died. 

Production of Eurytemora afinis 
One original result of this study is the significative production represented by the male 

reproductive effort, a compartment usually neglected in field production estimates. 
Moreover the male production seemed undergoing a similar temperature control than the 
juvenile growth rate (Fig. 4). Such relationship, still needing additional data to be parame- 
trized, could be a mean to get estimate of the juvenile growth rate through short term expe- 
riments measuring the male production. Such an approach converges with the findings of 
Corkett & Mc Laren (1970) who established correspondances between the egg production 
and the juveniles growth rates for many pelagic copepods species. 

Comparisons can be made between the present estimate of production and others obtai- 
ned for the same species in comparable environments (Tabl. V). Whereas the biomass diffe- 
red in the different areas, the P/B values showed remarkably close values. This converged 
with the similarities observed for the development rates obtained in cultures supplied either 
with natural particulate matter or with algal cultures. Both these observations underlined the 
ethophysiologic plasticity of the estuarine species. 

TABLE V 

Biomass, Production and PIB ratios measured for Eur).ternora nflnis in other estuarine locations compared with 
the present study 
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Roscoff 

Difficulties in estimating mortality rates of Euryternova affinis 
in the brackish water region of the Elbe estuary. 

A. Peitsch 

Abstract : Mortality mtes of the copepod Euvtemora nffinis from the Elbe estuary were estimated. From April to 
September 1989 six samples were taken twice a week during the flood phase at an anchor station (km 695) in the 
oligohaline section of the Elbe estuary. 

Maxima of different instars u.ere found at different times during the flood phase. The peaks of abundance were 
shifted fmm low to high water as the organisms grew older : it seems that the population would be slowly driven 
out of the estuary. 

To obtain a representative value of the population density for the calculation of mortality rates a wnghted avera- 
ge of the abundance of each sampling day was used. With these data cohort analysis was carried out. Highest daily 
mortality rates occurred between naupliar stages V and VI. Mean mortality rates of nauplii were 0,15-0,26 d ~ ' .  For 
copapodids low daily mortality rates of 0.05 d -' were estimated. Mortality in estuaries not only consists of preda- 
tion and physiologically death. In addition the tianspan of animals from upstream and losses of animals to the 
downstream part of the estualy that the spatial separated maxima of different instats of Euvternora affiilis during a 
tidal phase affected the estimation of mortality rates. 

sont observes i difftrents moments au cours du flot. Les pies d'abandance sont decalCs de la basse mer vers la 
haute mer au fur et 2 mesure oue les oreanismes deviennent olus tees. 

nue 2 chaque date d'6chantillonnage a 6t6 utilis6e. A partir de ces donn6es, one analyst de cohotte a CM pratiquee. 
Les plus forts taun journaliers de mortalit6 se produisent entie les stades naupliens V et VI. Les taux moyens de 
mortalit6 des nauolii se situent enm 0.15 et 0.26 iF'. Pour les coo6oodites. les taux de mortalit6 sont ~ l u s  faibles, de , , 
I J J 5 1 Tn rr~l~ctt  l . , ~ ~ . : l ~ ~ i c t  1 , ! I ~ . ) ~ , , I I I ~ ~  11.. r;.tilh. lpl< t ~ ~ . ~ q ~ ~ e n ? ~ n l  .IF I.( pri.llrl.)!t CI .I.) > L ~ C I ~  ph) riuld 
;.+,, I ., cr.us , !~<rf  ,I:, I!ICI$IJJ, d:pu~> I ~ n h ~ : t !  ?I Is, per%<% \c,r,  I t  p . J I W  .,v.d .~~rlu~n:cnI <?~tl~.n :nc 1.- I%.\  . l c  
r, .)IT ~ ~ I I I ;  I .  p~ &rc. tn mcr. p ,or I . ,NIAI~: J, I l'lht .ILI,, I ~ : p , r . , ~ ~ ~ c ~  ~ J ~ C I A I ~  lc, J ~ i i c r : r ~ t ~  I<I''* ds ~l:\clmpc 
men1 de ~u&ntora af/inis pendant le cycle de mar& pouvait affecter mo estimation des taun de mortalit6 

Population dynamics of zooplankton are mainly regulated by natality and mortality rates. 
The precision of a mortality rate depends on the estimation of the number of individuals 
belonging to a population and the time interval between sampling dates. The difficulty in 
estuaries is to obtain a representative value of population density. Advective processes cau- 
sed by tidal action are responsible for high variability within zooplankton samples. So the 
distribution of the population during a tidal cycle has to be well-known to develop an ade- 
quate sampling strategy. The problem of sampling strategies is discussed by Gagnon & 



Lacroix (1982) and Sameoto (1975). For the Elbe estuary an investigation in 198611987 
showed that the distribution of the different instars of Eurytemora afinis during a tidal 
cycle was not uniform (Peitsch & Kausch, accept.). So the strategy was to sample at least 
half a tidal cycle because maxima of different instars were found at different times during a 
tidal phase. 

Investigation of population dynamics of Eurytemora affinis in the Elbe estuary were car- 
ried out in spring and summer 1989. 

There are only a few investigations of population dynamics of zooplankton in european 
estuaries (Arndt, 1985 ; Castel & Feurtet, 1989 ; Christiansen, 1988 ; Formsma, 1978). 

Sampling 
Zooplankton samples were collected from April to September 1989. Sampling was car- 

ried out at an anchor station near the city of Brunsbiittel (km 695) in the oligohaline region. 
It started at low water and samples were taken every hour until high water. Samples were 
taken every three or four days. 

Zooplankton samples were collected using an electric driven pump with a capacity of 
40 llmin. Integrated samples were taken from the river bottom to water surface. 10 1 water 
thus obtained were poured through a 55 pm mesh and preserved in 4 % buffered formalde- 
hyde. Abundance of the different instars of Eurytemora a&nis was recorded as numbers per 
liter 

Calculating 
To get a representative value of population density the individuals of the population 

were regarded as a load and therefore the total numbers (L) of an instar passing through the 
cross section during a flood phase were estimated. The flow of water (Q) through the cross 
section at km 695 for the time interval from the middle of the time distance between two 
samplings (So, SI)  to the middle of the time distance between the following samples (SI, S2) 
was calculated and multiplied with the number (N) of individuals. This was repeated for all 
six samples. By using this method samples taken at high current velocities become more 
important, because more water passes the cross section during the same time interval. 

1. Calculation of water flow through the cross section : 
Q = A * v * t  
v = mean current velocity at cross section km 695 during time interval t 
A = area of cross section at krn 695 

2. Total numbers of an instar passing the cross section during flood tide : 
L =  Q I * N , + Q I 2 * N 2 +  .............................. Q 6 * N6 

N = numbers of instar i in the samples 



MORTALITY RATES OF EURYTEMORA AFFlNlS 

Fig. 1 : Euryemorn affirris. Seasonal and tidal dependent distribution of the abundance of naupliar I1 

Fig. 2 : Euryernora affinis. Seasonal and tidal dependent distribution of the abundance of naupliar 111. 



For further calculations of population dynamics it was necessary to get one representative 
value of N for each sampling day. Therefore a weighted average was calculated : 

Na = weighted numbers of instar i 
Vf = flood volume (Q, + Q2 + Q6) 
Now a two-dimensional distribution of seasonal development of every instar could be 

plottet. Based on this data cohort analysis of Rigler & Cooley (1974) were used to investi- 
gate population dynamics. 
The number of an instar in a cohort (Ni) was calculated from the area under the curve of a 
cohort divlded by instar duration time. 
For calculation of mortality rates the formula of Landry (1978) was used. 

m = mortality rate 
Ni = numbers of instar i 
Ni + 1 = numbers of instar i + 1 
t =time interval 

Distribution 
The abundance in every sample (six samples) during the flood phase and the seasonal 

development of the different instars of Eurytemora affinis is shown (Fig. 1 to 4). At the end 
of May and beginning of June the population maximum occurred. Maximum of the naupliar 
I1 (Fig. 1, maximum marked black) was found at low water. The maximum of the naupliar 
stage 111 (Fig. 2) is located at the beginning of the flood phase. Copepodid I (Fig. 3) showed 
highest abundance in the middle of the flood phase and the corresponding maximum of the 
adults (Fig. 5) appeared at high water. 

The maxima of the different instars during the flood phase were foundat different times 
during the flood phase. As the organisms grew older in spring time the abundance maxi- 
mum was shifted from low to high water and it seems that the population is slowly driven 
out of the estuary. 

Separation of cohorts 
Fig. 6 shows seasonal development of the population b a e d  on the calculated ahun- 

dances (Na) of each instar. Three cohorts could be separated by the method of Rigler & 
Cooley (1974). The first cohort started in at the beginning of May and the third cohort 
ended at the end of August. 



Fig. 3 : Euryremora aqnis .  Seasonal and tidal dependent distribution of the abundance of copepodid I. 

Fig. 4 : Eurytemoro *finis. Seasonal and tidal dependent dist"bution of the abundance of copepodid 1V. 



Fig. 5 : Euqlemora aflinis. Seaonal and tidal dependent distribution of the abundance of adults. 

Mortality rates 
Instantaneous daily mortality rates are shown in Fig. 7-9 for the different instars of the 

three cohorts. In all cohorts highest daily mortality rates occurred between naupliar stages 
V and VI and lowest between the first and second copepodid stage. The mean mortality 
rates of naupliar and copepodids are compared in Tab. I. The mortality rates of the copepo- 
did stages were equal in all three cohorts. Changes of the mortality rate of the naupliar have 
great influence on the survival rate, which was highest in cohort 2 where lowest mortality 
of naupliar occurred. 

TABLE I 

Mean mortality rates (d~l )  of napliar and copepodid stages of Euqremora affirtir 

naupliar copepadid 

cohort I 
cohort 2 
cohort 3 
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Fig. 6 : Cohorts of different instars of Eit~remora afinii 

DISCUSSION 

It is an important result that in the Elbe estuary the distribution of the different instars of 
Euryremora aflinis is not uniform during flood phase. As it could already be shown by 
(Peitsch & Kausch, accept.) for a tidal cycle in 1987 maxima of the instars occur at diffe- 
rent times during the tidal phase. So sampling has to include more than one or two samples 
during a half tidal cycle to catch maxima of all instars. Sampling at hourly intervals are 
regarded as sufficient because it could be shown that regular tidal dependant change in the 
instar density occurs (Peitsch & Kauch, accept.). 

A representative value of the number of each instar is obtained by calculating a weighted 
average, which takes into account the different current velocities. A numerical average 
could lead to an overestimation of the numbers of an instar if the maximum is found during 
low current velocities or to an underestimation if maximum abundance occurs at high flow. 
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Fig. 9 : Daily mortality rates and srwival rates of different instars of Euryfemora af/inis in cohort 3 

Over- or underestimation in fact will cause too low or high mortality rates. So treating the 
instars as a load and taking samples in sufficient short time intervals, will minimize the 
error, which is caused by the unequal distribution of the population and the special hydro- 
graphic conditions of estuaries. 

Even calculating a representative number of individuals of each instar this way, a wrong 

1 estimation could he possible. Only a distinct section of the estuary is recorded by sampling 
during flood phase. At every tide individuals from upstream were added to the population 
and at the downstream boundary animals get lost from this section. For example the older 

I copepodids i.e. C IV (Fig. 4), show more than one maximum during flood phase of one 

1 sampling day. This "additional" maximum at low water could be the reason for an overesti- 
mation of numbers of these stages and therefore to low values for the mortality rate are cal- 
culated. In addition it has to he taken into account that the development of the population is 
not uniform in different regions of the estuary. Lower flushing rates in flat water regions or 
branches of the river may support population development there. Especially, in the Elbe 
estuary these regions are assumed to be important breeding areas for the Euqtemora afJinis 
population. In other estuaries salt marshes are supposed to be breeding places for 
Euqtemora afJinis and Acartia tonsa (De Pauw, 1973 ; Trinast, 1975). 

To solve this problem one needs good models of real flushing and exchange rates of 
water masses to calculate more realistic mortality rates. 

Of course mortality rates in estuaries are also composed of predation rates and physiolo- 
gical death. 



An explanation of the high mortality rates of the naupliar stages could be an age depen- 
dent mortality like Fager (1973) postulated it for zooplankton. High naupliar mortality for 
Eurytemora affinis was also found by Allan et al., (1976). Mortality rates in the Elbe estua- 
ry in spring time were only a little bit higher than estimated by Heinle & Flemer (1975) for 
the Patuxent river estuary. In the Elbe estuary in spring invertebrate predators and fish lar- 
vae feed on naupliar, especially Osmerus eperlanus is an important predator of Euqtemora 
afJinis (Ladiges, 1935). A regulation of populations at the level of early instars is often 
found for populations which produce a lot of descendants. Daan (1989) regards food limita- 
tion as a reason of high naupliar mortality in the north sea. 

In summer fish larvae had grown up and naupliar mortality decreased in the Elbe estuary. 
Until now the different components of the mortality rates could not be separated. The 

contribution of predators and food limitation to mortality rates has to be investigated in 
particular to get an idea of the special part of "mortality" caused by estuarine conditions. 

For the Elbe estuary the importance of the distribution dependent error in estimating 
mortality rates could be shown. 
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Abstract : Gut contents ofAcnrrin bifilosa and Euqtenrora qffinis, temperature, salinity, chlorophyll pigments and 
suspended particulate matter concentration (SPM), have been measured during tidal cycles, in different season, in 
a highly turbid estuary, (Gironde, SW France). 

SPM concentration and chlorophyll pigments varied as a fonction of tide. There was a good correlation between 
chlorophyll pigments and SPM concentration. 

Phytoplankton ingestion, estimated between 165 and 569 ng C. cop-'. d ~ '  for E nflinis and 133-545 ng 
C.  cop^'. d ~ '  for A. bifilosn did not seem sufficient to sustain copepods metabolism. An exception was found for 
A. bifilosa during a phytoplankton bloom period, with a daily ingestion from 1 256 to 1 654 ng C.  cop^'. d ~ ' .  In this 
case Acarrirr's nutntianal requirements were probably completely covered by phytoplankton inpstion. Acania's 
gut contents were related to chl a/SPM ratio, and were seriously affected by high SPM concentration. 

RhsumC : Le cantenu intestinal de Acnrria b[filosa et Euvremora '@/inis, la temp6mture, salinite, pigments chloro- 
phylliens et concentration de matitre en suspension (MES), ont 616 mesuris pendant des cycles de made, en diffe- 
rentes saisons, dans un estuaire tres turbide (Gironde, SW de la France). 

Les concentrations de MES et pigments chlorophylliens varient en fonction de la mar6e. II existe une bonne cor- 
relation entre les pigments chlorophylliens et la concentration en MES. 

L'ingestion de phytoplancton, comprise entre 165 et 569 ng C.  cap^', j ~ '  pour E qffinis, el de 133 2 545 ng 
C. cop-'. j-' pour A. b$losa, ne para?! pas suffisante pour maintenir le mCtabolisme des copepodes. Une exception 
est not& pourA. bifilora pendant une periode de bloom phytoplanctonique, pendant laquelle I'ingestion journali2- 
re se situe entre 1 256 et 1 654 ng C,  cap^'. j ~ ' .  Dans ce cas, les besoins nutritionnels d'Acartin son! probablement 
complZtement couvelrs par I'ingestion de phytoplancton. Les contenus intestinaux de A. brjiloso son1 lies a I'indice 
chl a / MES, et son1 sCrieusement affectes par les fortes concentrations en MES. 

INTRODUCTION 

The importance of terrestrial inert particles in estuaries and coastal areas makes difficult 
to understand the relationship between phytoplankton and copepods. In some estuaries the 
primary production is not sufficient to sustain the secondary production (Heinle & Flemer, 
1975). Detrital particles, enriched with bacteria and ciliates have been proposed as comple- 
mentary source of carbon (Heinle et al., 1977 ; Berk et al., 1977 ; Boak & Goulder, 1983 ; 
Gyllenberg, 1984 ; Poulet, 1976). 

On the other hand, if copepods can swallow inert particles (Wilson, 1973 ; Sautour, 
1991). the active choice of phytoplanktonic cells by copepods has been shown by high 
speed cinematography (Price et al., 1983 ; Paffenhofer et al., 1982). 

The quality of food can be determinant in the development of these species. Generally it 
is accepted that phytoplankton is the more nutritive food source for copepods, but mortality 
rate can decrease with a mixed regime, phytoplankton and detritus (Heinle et al., 1977 ; 
Poli, 1982 ;Roman, 1984). 



The Gironde is a higly turbid estuary, with particulate concentrations that are tidally 
resuspended and that may exceed 1 g. 1-I in the oligohaline area (maximum during the study 
7 g. 1.'). A well developed turbidity maximum forms at the upstream limit of the salinity 
intrusion, in the zone of convergence of bottom residual currents. A more thorough descrip- 
tion of the estuary is given by Latouche & Jouanneau (19811, and Castel, this volume. 

The two dominant planktonic copepods of the Gironde estuary, Acartia bifilosa 
(Gieshrecht) and Eurytemora afinis (Poppe) are spatially separated. The abundance of 
E. affinis is positively correlated with the suspended particulate matter concentration, and 
hydrodynamical processes are sufficient to explain the distribution of E. afinis in the estua- 
ry (Castel & Veiga, 1990). A. bifilosa develops downstream the turbidity maximum area ; 
highest densities are found in spring (Castel, 1985). In late summer, Acartia tonsa Dana is 
also present. In the Gironde estuary the light penetration is strongly limited by turhidity, 
and primary production may be not sufficient to sustain the zooplanktonic production. The 
average production of E. afinis in the oligohaline area is between 5 and 12 d-' 
(Caste1 & Feurtet, 1989). In the same area, primary production measured by C14 incorpora- 
tion in samples incubated at a depth of 50 cm, is practically zero (CNEXO, 1977). Most of 
the phytoplankton which is present in the turhidity maximum originates from the resuspen- 
sion of phytohenthos or from the river and from the marine part of the estuary (Irigoien & 
Castel, 1992). On the other hand, the stock of particulate organic carbon in the estuary is 
very important, reaching approximately 66.10 3 t (Lin, 1988). Thus, the phytoplanktonic 
cells present in the water column appear "diluted" in a huge quantities of non-living par- 
ticles. 

In order to understand the role of zooplankton in the transformation of organic matter, in 
such estuarine ecosystems, it is necessary to know which of the various potential food items 
(detritus, phytoplankton, microzooplankton) are eaten, and to what extent, under which cir- 
cumstances. Since phytoplankton is supposed to be the principal source of food for cope- 
pods, the purpose of this work was to quantify the "in situ" phytoplanktonic ingestion of the 
two dominant planktonic copepods of the Gironde estuary, Eurytemora afinis and Acartia 
bifilosa, in relation with environmental parameters. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Six field campaigns were completed in May and Octoher 1990, and in March, April, 
July and Octoher 1991. Sampling were made at two sites of the estuary. One in the oligoha- 
line area of the estuary (station Jj, highly influenced by the turhidity maximum and domina- 
ted by E. affinis, and another in the polyhaline area (station A), more influenced by the sali- 
nity intrusion, and dominated by A. bifilosa (see fig. 1). In each case , samples were 
collected every 2 hour during a period ranging from 14 to 48 hours. Additionally in August 
and October 1991 two longitudinal transects of the estuary were performed. Some other 
preliminary measurements were made in March and April 1990. 
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The following variables were measured : salinity, temperature, suspended particulate 
matter and chlorophyll concentrations, together with the gut fluorescence analysis of the 
copepods. Samples were taken at two depths : 1 m below the water surface and 1 m above 
the bottom. 

Temperature and salinity were measured with a Kent Eil 5005 probe. Pigments in the 
water were measured by fluoromevy (Turner 112), on 90 % acetone extracts, before and 
after acidification, according to Neveux (1983). Pigments concentrations were calculated 

+,'w 
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Fig. I : Map of the Gironde estuary showing the sampling stations. Pk refers to the distance, in Km, from the city 
of Bordeaux. May 90 : 24 h cycle at station A and 24 h cycle at station I. October 90 : 48 h cycle at station 
1. March 91 : 48 h cycle at starion J. April 91 : 48 h at station A. July 91 : 14 h cycle at station A and 14 h 
cycle at station I. October 91 : 14 h cycle at station A and 14 h cycle at station 1. 



using the equations given by Lorenzen (1967). Results are given in chlorophyll a (pg. 1.') 
and pheopigments (pg. I-'). Suspended particulate matter concentration (SPM) was estima- 
ted as dry weight (60 OC, 24 h) after filtration on Whatman GFIC. For SPM and chlorophyll 
pigments three replicates were performed by point. 

Copepods gut contents fluorescence was measured by the method of Mackas & Bohrer 
(1976). Copepods were collected with a WP2 net (200 pm mesh size), and immediately fro- 
zen in liquid nitrogen. In the laboratory each sample was placed under dissecting microsco- 
pe with a minimum light and copepods were placed into 5 ml 90 % acetone tubes. Three 
subsamples containing between 10 and 40 individuals (adults and copepodids 5) were mea- 
sured by point. Pigments were extracted For 24 hours at 4 OC. Fluorescence was measured 
as were the pigments in the water and results are given in equivalents chl a (pg chl a + 
1.51 pg pheopigments), (Bautista et al., 1988). 

Ingestion (I) was calculated multiplying the gut content (G) by the gut passage time (r) : 
I = r.G (Mackas & Bohrer, 1976). Daily ingestion was obtained multiplying instantaneous 
ingestion (I) and sampling interval (120 min). Gut passage times were previously determi- 
ned in laboratory conditions For different temperatures (unpublished data). 

Results are expressed in carbon, using the ratio C : chl a equivalents = 50 : 1 (Dagg & 
Grill, 1980). 
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Fig. 2 : Gironde estuary. Changes in chl n (pg.1~'). pheopigments (pg.1.'). la chl n (chl n I chl a + pheopigments), 
SPM (gl- ' )  and salinity (ppl) during 4 tidal cycles. Station J, in the aligohaline area, October 1990. 
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RESULTS 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS 

Short term variations in the tidal estuaries are essentially a consequence of tidal cycles. 
A signifiant example is given in fig 2. Maximum SPM concentrations were found at low 
tide. Chlorophyll a and pheopigments concentration were strongly linked to SPM, showing 
maxima at low tide. Conversely the percentage of chl a [chl a/(chl a + 1.51 pheopigments)) 
was low at low tide and increased significantly at high tide as a function of SPM concentra- 
tion. Some exceptions were noted in July and August 1991, at the polyhaline station (A), 
where huge quantities of diatoms (probably Pleurosira laevis) were observed. In those 
cases the chl a concentration showed maxima at high tide, but pheopigments concentration 
was always linked to SPM. This bloom did not appear in the oligohaline area, more influen- 
ced by SPM concentration (Fig. 3 for August 1991). The summary of these results is pre- 
sented in table I. Chlorophyll a was significantly correlated with SPM concentration 
(p < 0.01), except in July and August. Pheopigments were always significantly correlated 
with SPM concentration, without exception. 

To take into account this relation between chlorophyll pigments and SPM we have used 
the chl a/SPM ratio proposed by Caste1 & Feurtet (1986) as an index of food availability for 
zooplankton. In general this ratio increases at high tide and decreases from downstream to 
upstream as a function of SPM (Fig. 3, fig. 4). 

O 1 5 10 
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Le Verdon Ambes 

Fig. 3 : Changes in chl a concentration (pg.l-I), SPM concentration (g.1-' ), and chl n 1 SPM ratio (ppm) along the 
Gironde estuary during a phytaplanktonic bloom period. August 1991. Samples were taken every 2 nautic 
miles. 
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Fig. 4 : Changes in chl o I SPM ratio (ppm), and SPM concentration (g.l~'), along the Gironde eatualy. October 
1991. Samples were taken every 2 nautic miles. See difference in chl a / SPM ratio compared to the phy- 
toplanktonic bloom period (Fig. 3). 

COPEPOD INGESTION 

No significant differences were found between day and night samples (Fig. 5). A good 
correlation was found between the gut contents of A.bifilosa and chl aISPM ratio (Fig. 6) 
(log y = 0.78 log x-1.65 r = 0.62 p < 0.01 n = 138). There was also an inverse relation 
ship between A. bifilosa gut contents and SPM concentration, (Fig. 7) (log y = - 0.52 log x 
- 1.33 r = - 0.50 p < 0.01 n = 138). Direct observations under dissecting microscope sho- 
wed that the Acartia's guts in high turbid samples were practically empty. Conversely there 
was no relationship between Acartia's gut contents and chl a concentration (r = 0.017). No 
relationships were found between measured parameters and E. aflnis gut contents (chl a r = 
0.027, chl a/SPM r = 0.19, SPM r = - 0.12, log-log transformed data n = 189). 

Table I1 shows the daily ingestion of phytoplanktonic carbon and the range of gut 
contents of A. bifilosa and E. affinis. The phytoplanktonic carbon ingestion presented a sea- 
sonal variation, increasing in summer and decreasing in spring when the temperature was 
low. Highest ingestion rate was found for A. bifilosa during the phytoplankton bloom. 

In highly turbid estuaries, with a complicated hydrology, as the Gironde, the use of index 
like chl alSPM ratio seems more appropriate than the single chl a concentration so as to 
understand seasonal and spatial distribution of phytoplankton. 
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Fig. 5 : Gironde estuary. Changes in A,  bifrlosa and E. =finis' gut contents (ng chl n equivalents.  cop^') during 
4 tidal cycles. Station 1, in the oligohaline area, October 1990. 

Log chl %/SPM 

Fig 6.  : Log gut contents of Acarria sp, in relation to log chi a 1 SPM ratio. Data from all campaigns. Fitted curve : 
Y = 0 . 7 8 X -  1.65,r=0.62,p<0.01,n=138. 
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Fig. 5 : Gironde estualy. Changes in A. bifilosa and E. affinis' gut contents (ng chl a equivalents. cop-') during 
4 tidal cycles. Station J,  in the oligohaline area, October 1990. 
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Fig 6.  : Log gut contents of Acartio sp. in relation to log chl o 1 SPM ratio. Data from all campaigns. Fitted curve : 
Y=0.78X-1.65,r=0.62,p<O.Ol,n=138.  
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Fig 7. : Log gut contents of Acartin sp. in relation to log SPM canccntration. Data from all campaigns. Fitted 
curve :Y=-0 .52X-1 .33 , r=-0 .5 ,p<O.OI ,n=138.  

This ratio seems to give a good idea of the "accessibility" of phytoplankton for cope- 
pods, which is illustrated by the good relationships between chl aISPM ratio and Acartia's 
gut contents. This "accessibility" may be very important for the biology of the species. For 
example, if phytoplankton carbon is accompanied by large amount of detritus, A. ronsa's 
reproduction rate should decrease strongly (Paffenhofer, 1991). Such a relationship is not 
found for E. afinis which lives in the most turbid part of the estuary. The phytoplanktonic 
carbon ingested per day by E. aflnis in this study is generally lower than the one estimated 
by other authors in laboratory conditions. The phytoplankton ingestion of E. aflnis in the 
Gironde estuary represents from 5 to 20 % of those calculated by Barthel (1983) with 
E. afjinis fed Nannochloris sp. The ingestion of E. afjinis can be also estimated by the egg 
production, using the equation I = [(E).(Ce)] / [Ki] (Peterson et al., 1990), where E = egg 
production rate (eggs. female-'.d-I), Ce = carhon contents of an egg and Ki =gross efficien- 
cy of egg production. The carhon contents was estimated applying a carbon to volume 
conversion factor of 0.14.10-6 g C. m-3 (Kiorboe et al., 1985). The egg volume was estima- 
ted by Feurtet (1989) (egg diameter = 91.5 pm). Egg production rate was estimated by 
Caste1 et al. (1983), (E = 6.2 eggs. fern-'. d-I). Ki is variable, between 0.33 (Peterson et al., 
1988) for Calanoides carinatus feeding Thalassiosira weissjlogii and 0.09 - 0.18 for E. 
afinis with different levels of algal food (Heinle et al., 1977). The ingestion estimated in 
that way is between 1 100 (Ki = 0.33) and 3 868 (Ki = 0.09) ngC.cop-'. d-'. The 1 100 ngC. 
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cop-' 1. d-' value represents 56 % of females' carbon weight. Conversely, the ingestion cal- 
culated measuring gut contents is only 20 % of copepods' carbon weight. It seems that the 
phytoplankton ingestion is not enough for E. affinis. 

Studies about A. bifilosa are scarce, but we can compare our results with those obtained 
with A. tonsa. This species is also present in the Gironde during the summer and has been 
frequently studied in other estuaries. Gut contents measured in the present study are gene- 
rally lower than the one reported by Steams et al. (1987) in the Newport estuary, (0.498 to 
1.46 ng. cop-I), except for values found during the bloom period, (0.118 to 0.932 ng.cop-I). 
This may be explained by two factors : the gut contents given by Steams et al. (1987) cor- 
responds to the females only, which are bigger and eat more material than males. On the 
other hand, the values of chl a found in the Gironde are sensibly lower than those of the 
Newport estuary. In spring in the polyhaline area of the Gironde, the concentration of chl a 
varies in a range of 1 to 7 pg.1-I (7 to 17 pg.1-I in the Newport estuary). Only during the 
bloom situation, with a limited spatial and temporal distribution, similar values have been 
found, with a maximum of 21 pg.l-'. 

Daily phytoplanktonic carbon ingestions found in the present study are generally in the 
lower limits of those reported by Roman (1977) in laboratory experiments, with A. tonsa 
feeding Nitzchia closterium (312.1 812 ng C . c ~ ~ - l . d ~ ~ )  or detritus of Fucus vesiculosus 
(375-5 060 ngC. cop-'.d-'). Our results at similar temperatures are between 133 and 545 ng 
C. cop-'.d-', and between 1 256 and 1 654 ng C. cop-l.d-I during the bloom period. These 
ingestions represent about 7 to 27 % of Acartia's carbon weight, and about 63 to 83 % 

during bloom period. 
This variability of the results is probably due to the capacity of Acartia to ingest other 

particles than phytoplankton cells, eg. detritus (Roman, 1977, 1984), plastic heads (Wilson, 
1973), nauplii (Anraku & Omori, 1963 ; Londsdale et al., 1979). In other sense a camivo- 
rous behaviour could be more productive energetically (Conover & Comer, 1968 ; Comer 
et al., 1976). 

The apparent contradiction between a low phytoplankton carbon ingestion (except 
during bloom period) and the selection of large phytoplankton cells (Tackx & Daro this 
volume), could be explained by an opportunist behaviour of Acartia (Turner, 1984), which 
would prefer large particles, either phytoplankton cells or nauplii. 

Contrary to E. affinis it is likely that the nutritional capacities of A. hifi[osa are seriously 
affected by high SPM concentrations. This could be explained by the low chl alSPM ratio, 
found in the turbidity maximum, leading to a "dilution" of phytoplanktonic cells. Another 
explanation could be the difficulty to find large particles in the turbidity maximum, mainly 
formed by small particles (mean diameter : 4-11 pm, maximum frequency : 1.5-2.5 pm) 
(Weber et al., 1991 ; Irigoien, 1990). Acartia cannot feed efficiently on small cells, because 
it does no create low-amplitude mandible 2 motions (Price et al., 1983). In both cases, low 
chl aISPM ratio and small particles, the energetic cost to find large particles, phytoplankton 
cells or others, may be excessive. This difficulty could, somehow, determine the spatio tem- 
poral distribution of A. bifilosa in the Gironde. 



On the contrary the phytoplankton ingestion by E. affinis, seems to he not affected by 
SPM concentration. The shape of its mandible does not allow it to catch so large particles 
as Acartia does (Castel, 1981 ; Richman et al., 1977). As it lives in the most turbid area of 
the estuary it probably has to complete its nutrition with other detrital particles. 
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Euterpina acutifrons on small particles. 
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R&um& : Dans les zones estuariennes les CanCoades ~lanctoniaues constituent un maillon imoonant de la chaine , .  . . ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ . 
alimentaire : proies ou eventuellement compCtiteurs de nambreuses esptces commercialisables (Bivalves par 
exemple). La nutrition des Copepodes dans ces milieux riches en particules en suspension (algues et particules 
inertes) de petite laille est donc une question de premier inter& Le comportement alimentaim de Eutrrpina acuti- 
frons, un des Copepodes dominant en zone cbtisre, a 616 &"die exp6"mentalement. Plusieurs esptces d'algues ont 
tte offenes : Isochqsis galbana. Choeroceros calcirrans, Skeleronema costatum. Lorsque le diamttre des cellules 
aleales offertes est faible. I'ineestion des Cooeoodes croft lineaimment avec la concentration. Le taun de filtration 

ment. Ce resultat indique que les Copdpodes peuvent ingerer des particules denitiques inenes qui peu& 
eventuellement camplCter I'appart nutritionnel dB aux algues. 

Abstract : Planktonic Copepods constitute an important group of the food chain in estuaries. They are preys or 
eventually competitors of a lo1 of species with economic interest (e, g. Bivalves). The nutrition behaviour of 
Copepods in these ecosystems, where small particulate suspended matter (algae and inert particles) is abundant, is 
of a great interest. The feeding behaviour of Eurerpino nculrfmns, a dominant Copepod in coastal areas, was stu- 
died experimentally. Several algal species were offered : Isochrysis galbann, Chaetoceros cnlcirrans. Skeleronema 
costatum. The ineestion rate of Cooeoads fed with small aleae increases linearlv with the concentration of cells. , , 
I?IC :l:?r~!.;. r.ql<. a,[ . .,rrcl.ttcJ w the 31g:. .,,n.~ntr.~c~,m .mi rrmJln. qu.a . . , n \ t ~ n t .  I n  .,JJIIIJ~ i~+c . t ,~ ln  
.,".I t -~I tc . t l~ , ,n  rd r% .n:r<~\e W I I >  11): :ell. ~It,nwtcr ~ \ncn  m1i:rtru yw:nc~ 212 lprq~,~,c,l t.z,re,,,6n,, ,;:C,I,,~,~, 
i n i x r .  im>ll lnen ~>:~li~cI:< , C  ,.rn hl..,J\ u t h  n ) ~ M U ~ I I I I . ~ I I . ~ I  WIII,. TIIC\C pdn~.ll,\ l I , . t t ~ . ~ ! . ~  i t l ; i l l . . r ~ i , l l !  Thl. 
suggests that Copepods can complement their algal diet in the ecosystem with detritic particles. 

A lot of species among Copepods are usually classified as herbivorous filter feeders. 
Filter feeders can ingest different kind of particles especially in estuaries where algae are 
mixed with inert particles. Small algae and small inert particles can constitute an important 
part of the "food" available for filter feeders in these ecosystems. The utilization of this 
stock by Copepods is of a great interest because they constitute the preys for a lot of young 
instars of economic interest (fish or shrimp). On the other hand they can compete for food 
with adults or young instars of some species. The benthic invertebrates (Oysters, Mussels) 
constitute a good example in the neritic zone. Indeed the larvae of these species are herbi- 
vorous and adults can ingest too a quite important amount of old settled planktonic algae. 
Zooplanktonic filter feeders essentially feed on phytoplanktonic stock. Among them, herbi- 
vorous Copepods seem to exert a great pressure on algal stock due to their high biomass. In 



fact, these ones can be sometimes in competition with Bivalves. Bivalves larvae feed on 
nano-plankton (Lucas, 1982, 1983) ; on the contrary, herbivorous Copepods tend to graze 
large-sized algae (Cowles, 1979 ; Schnack, 1979 ; Price & Paffenhofer, 1984). However, 
Copepods can also ingest the most abundant algae (Poulet & Chanut, 1975 ; Runge, 1980) 
whatever their size. They can also switch their feeding activity from one size class to an- 
other. This is the case when the energy gain is more important (Poulet, 1974 ; Daro, 1985 ; 
Tackx et al., 1989). These observations suggest that Bivalves (larvae and adults) and 
Copepods can feed on the same algae (e. g. during algal spring bloom). 

Detritus forms a major part of particulate suspended matter in estuarine ecosystems. The 
particles caught by zooplankton are not essentially algal cells as it is the case in open areas 
where algae are dominant. The great quantity of these inorganic suspended particles in the 
water masses forces organisms to a great adaptability. Planktonic Copepods were conside- 
red as herbivorous for a long time. Since a few years, studies are carried out in order to 
determine the feeding behaviour of Copepods on detritus (Lenz, 1977 ; Roman, 1977, 
1984 ; Gaddy & Parker, 1986). These inorganic particles play an important role in the fee- 
ding behaviour of planktonic Copepods and this aspect is generally not taken into account 
in the laboratoty experiments. Therefore investigations of ingestion and filtration rates of 
Copepods determined in the laboratory must consider these inorganic particles. 

The ingestion of inorganic particles by planktonic Copepods can he studied throughout 
their "nutrition" on plastic beads whose size is similar to those of usually ingested algae. 
This kind of study was done in different ways. Richman et al. (1977) proposing a mixt 
nutrition to Copepods, have shown that they ingest essentially the largest beads. On the 
other hand, very small beads are ingested as well when proposed in great quantities. The 
Copepods studied by Donaghay & Small (1979) and Huntley et al. (1983) particularly 
ingested algal cells when they were fed on a mixture of algal cells and polystyrene beads. 
Selective feeding of marine Calanoid Copepods was shown by Poulet & Marsot (1978) : 
the Copepods essentially ingested semi-permeable beads (variable sizes) containing algal 
flavors. Demott (1988) showed a great preference of the Copepod Eudiaptomus for treated 
spheres when algae are scarce. This selectivity disappeared when algae are abundant, the 
untreated and the flavored beads were equally ingested. This author also noticed that the 
capacity to select particles is less important for Temora longicornis and Pseudocalanus sp 
(marine Calanoid Copepods) than for Eudiaptomus. 

The Copepod used in the present work is the planktonic Harpacticoid Euterpina acuti- 
fmns. This species can be very abundant during some periods of the year (i. e. algal spring 
bloom) in littoral ecosystem used for Bivalves farming (Castel & Courties, 1982 ; Sautour, 
1991). 

First, the variations of grazing activity was studied according to the concentration and 
the quality of the algae. Several algae were used : Isochrysis galbana (5  pm) and 
Chaetoceros calcitrans (8 pm) usually utilized for the nutrition of Bivalves larvae, and 
Skeletonema costaturn (chains of cells : 18 pm) used for older larvae. 

Euterpina acutcfrons lives in ecosystems with high particulate suspended matter concen- 
tration. Therefore, it is necessary to know its feeding behaviour on inert particles whose 



size is similar to those of ingested algae. This ingestion was studied with plastic beads 
whose diameter is the same as Isochrysis galbana. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Zooplankton samples were collected in Arcachon Bay using a WP2 net (200 vm meshsi- 
ze). The animals were carried to the laboratory immediately after sampling in order to mini- 
mize the variations of temperature. The samples were diluted to avoid high mortality (due 
to a decrease of dissolved oxygen or due to excretion products). The animals were anesthe- 
tized in seawater containing magnesium chloride and samples were sorted using a binocular 
microscope. Adult Euterpina acutifrons were transferred in large containers and kept in an 
air-conditioned room. The temperature was fixed to 19 OC for all the experiments. 

Feeding behaviour was investigated in a classical way (Frost, 1972) : Copepods were 
placed in experimental beakers containing different algal species (different concentrations) 
or beads : control jars were used for algae. Ingestion and filtration rates were calculated by 
measuring the decrease of particles in experimental beakers after 24 hours. Copepods were 
starved for 2 hours before each experiment, in order to start the experiments with the same 
nutritional conditions. 

Ingestion and filtration of small-algae 
The choice of the containers and the determination of the number of Copepods by jars is 

the result of a compromise (Sautour, 1991) : 500 ml glass containers and 7 Copepods in 
each one. Copepods placed in the beakers produced dissolved organic products (nitrogen 
and phosphorus) which create an enrichment in the algal production (Roman & Rublee, 
1980 ; Sautour, 1991). A known amount of nitrogen and phosphorus was added to the 
control containers in order to obtain the same algal production. Experimental jars were then 
placed in the dark, at 19 "C, for 24 hours. Algae used in the experiments were 1 month old 
as recommended by Mullin (1963). 

The ingestion rate (I,) was calculated by measuring the difference of algal concentration 
(in terms of chl a equivalent) at time t, in the control (Cc) and in the experimental beakers 
(C,). For one hour and for one Copepod : Ia = (Cc-Ce) .v/(n.t), where v represents the volu- 
me of the containers, t the duration of the experiment and u the number of Copepods per jar. 

The filtration rate is the ratio between the ingestion rate (I,) and the initial algal concen- 
tration in the beakers (Co) : F = I,/Co. 

Ingestion and filtration of small inert particles 
The diameter of the beads used for the experiments was 5 vm. This size was chosen in 

order to allow comparisons with ingestion and filtration rates determined with Isochrysis 
galbana (diameter around 5 pm). A range of beads concentrations was realized. The higher 
value was determined according to the concentration of Zsochr).sis galbana during a spring 



bloom (Sautour (1991) : 34 mg of chl a equivalent per cubic meter = 21 000 particles per 
ml). Thirteen concentrations of beads from 640 to 28 000 particles.ml-l were prepared in 
twenty-six 250 ml beakers (two replicates for each concentration). In addition, four (2 + 2) 
beakers were used containing a greater amount of beads (49 000 and 75 000 beads.ml-') ; 
these two concentrations were chosen to consider the very important quantity of particulate 
suspended matter sometimes observed in littoral ecosystems. Copepods died in two flasks 
during the experiment, so the results are presented for only 28 beakers. 

At time 0, five animals were added in the containers (after starvation) and placed in the 
dark, at 19 "C. Jars were permanently shaked in order to prevent beads settling. After 
24 hours the heads were counted using a binocular microscope. 

The difference of particles number in the beakers between time t (Nt) and time 0 (NO), 
divided by the number of Copepods (n) and the duration of the investigation (t) gives the 
ingestion rate (Ih) : lb = (Nt-No)/(n.t). The calculation of the filtration rate is the same as 
for the algae : F = IbINo. 

RESULTS 1 
Ingestion and filtration of small algae 

The ability of Copepod ingestion is variable according to the algae proposed. In all 
cases, the ingestion rate is strongly linked to algal concentration (Fig. 1). The global aspect 
of the curve of ingestion is the same for the 3 algae : ingestion rate linearly increases with 
algal concentration. The regression line calculated for these experimental values derives 
from the model : I = a.C+b, where I is the ingestion rate (ng chl a.Cop-'.h-') and C the algal 
concentration in the experimental beakers (ng chl a.ml-I). 

Isochi-ysis galbana : I, = 0.4925C-1.1046 (r = 0.88 for n = 30 ; p < 0.005). 
Skeletonemn costatum : Ia = 0.5284C-0.3264 (r = 0.62 for n = 60 ; p < 0.005). 
Chaetoceros calcitrans : I, = 0.1941C-0.5050 (r = 0.79 for n = 30 ; p < 0.005). 
No relationships are found between filtration rate and algal concentration for the three 

algae (Fig. 2). The observation of residuals obtained from the model indicates an identical 
variability for the low and the high concentrations. This allou~s to reject the hypothesis of 
the influence of measurement sensitivity on low values (greater variance). 

Thus, filtration rates are not influenced by cell concentration although the mean values 
show important variations according to the proposed algae : 0.41 m1.h-I for lsochrysis gal- 
bana, 0.45 m1.h-' for Skeletofrema costaturn and 0.12 m1.h-' for Chaetoceros calcitrans. 

Ingestion and filtration of small inert beads 
Ingestion rates are comprised between 2 700 and 26 300 particles per Copepod and per 

hour. These values increase according to the concentration of beads (Fig. 3). From the data, 
two models seem adapted to represent ingestion rate (Ib, in number of beads per Copepod 
and per hour) according to the initial concentration of particles (Co) : a linear one and a cur- 
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CELL CONCENTRATION (ng  chla/ml) 

Fig. 1 : Euterpina aculglrons. Laboratory experiment (19 'C). Ingestion rate (ng chl a .~ap ' . h - ' )  of Copepods fed 
with (A) Isochrysis galbana, (B) Chaeroceros cnlcitrons, (C) Skeleronemo costalum. 



CELL CONCENTRATION (ng chla/ml) 

Fig. 2 : Euterpinn acuf$rons. Laboratory experiment (19 OC). Clearance rate ( m l . ~ o p ~ ' . h ~ ' )  of Copepods fed with 
(A) Isochgsi,~ galbann, (B) Chaefoceror calcitmns, (C) Skeleronerno costaturn. 



vilinear one. In our case, the linear model : Ib = 0.321C0 + 2059.01 (r = 0.93 for n = 28, 
p < 0.005) does not reflect the real ingestion of Copepods. Ingestion rate would be greater 
than 0 for an initial concentration of 0 (p < 0.005). Our results show that both models 
should be used (Fig. 3). For low beads concentrations, the ingestion rate rapidly increases 
according to a polynomial model : Ib = 398.86 - 0.X7702C0 + 5 . 0 7 1 4 ~ ~ ~ 1 0 - ~  (r = 0.98 ; 
n = 11 ; p < 0.005). The second part of the curve is a line which equation is 
Ib = 0.28192C0 + 3856.2 (r = 0.91 for n = 19 ; p < 0.005). 

The values of filtration rates (Fb) fluctuate between 0.091 and 1.46 ml per Copepod and 
per hour (Fig. 4). The best conelation is found for the model : Fb = - 0.036 + 6.0356C010-5 
+ 6.5140~~210-8 (I = 0.96 for n = 11 ; p < 0.005) for the low concentrations. Then the 
values decrease according to the model Fb = 4 8 . 5 2 6 ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (r = 0.73 ; n = 19 ; 
p < 0.005). 

In addition, the models used to explain ingestion and filtration rates for the low values of 
concentration of beads suggest that ingestion and filtration begin for a concentration of 
approximatively 500-1 000 beads.ml-I (Fig. 3 and 4). 

PARTICLE CONCENTRATION ( N / m l )  

Fig. 3 : Euterpina acutifrons. Laboratory experiment (19 'C). Ingestion rate (beads.cop~'.h~') when small spheres 
are offered (5 Nm). (A) high concentrations. (B) low concentrations. 



General aspect of the model of ingestion of small algal cells 
In laboratory condition, herbivorous Copepods usually show a pattern indicating an 

increase of ingestion rates with cell concentration up to a maximal rate which remains 
unchanged with further increase of algal concentration. These results are shown by nume- 
rous authors for different species : Calanus helgolandicus (Corner et al., 1972). Calanus 
pac<ficus (Frost, 1972), Temora longicornis (O'Connors et al., 1980 ; Daro, 1985), 
Paracalanus sp (Ambler, 1986), Centropages hamafus (Kiorboe et al., 19821, Neocalanus 
sp (Dagg & Walser, 1987), Eurytemora affinis (Barthel, 1983). On the contrary, the thre- 
sholds are not always observed under natural conditions (Huntley, 1981) and in the lahora- 
tory (Deason, 1980). 

In the present study, the ingestion rates determined for Euterpina acufifrons increase 
with algal concentration without reaching a plateau. As described by Frost (1972). the pla- 
teau is obtained for algal concentrations which increase when the diameter of the cells 
decreases. Algae used in the present study are small compared to those habitually used in 
studies or usually ingested by Copepods (Frost, 1972, worked with Coscinodiscus sp for 

PARTICLE CONCENTRATION ( N / m l )  
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instance). The maximum ingestion rate could have been observed if higher cell concentra- 
tions had been used. The increase of ingestion rate according to the cell concentration can 
be describe with a linear model (Dagg & Walser, 1987) or with a curvilinear model (expo- 
nential : O'Connors, 1980). The linear model is the most appropriate to explain the varia- 
tions of ingestion rates of Euterpina acutifrons fed with small algal cells (correlation coeffi- 
cient always significant : p < 0.005). 

This direct proportionality between ingestion and cell concentration, can be explained by 
the feeding behaviour of the Copepods. The feeding activity of planktonic grazers depends 
on the size of the particles ingested. Every species, and among them every instar, preferen- 
tially eats in one range of algal size spectrum (Paffenhofer, 1971 ; Allan et al., 1977 ; Daro, 
1985). The Copepods are unselective feeders and filter water when the sizes of the particles 
are under the threshold bounding these size classes. The linear model is observed for ani- 
mals searching their food at random and independently of algal concentration. The results 
obtained in the present work for Euterpina acutifrons fit to an unselective feeding 
(Copepod) on small algal cells. 

Filtration of small algal cells 
In the present study, the calculation of the filtering rate is based on the measurement of 

the decrease of the amount of particles during time. This quantity divided by the initial 
concentration, the duration of the experiment and the number of animals used, gives a volu- 
me of water swept clear per animal and per hour. The volume swept clear corresponds to 
the volume really filtered when Copepods have a filtration efficiency of 100 %. 

The concept of filtration efficiency depends on : (i) the morphological characteristics of 
the Copepods, (ii) the physical characteristics of the fluid, (iii) the movements of the filte- 
ring appendages (Hargrave & Geen, 1970 ; Nival & Nival, 1973 ; Rubenstein & Koehl, 
1977). 

In the case of Euterpina acutifrons, the filtration efficiency increases with the size of the 
algae. For the same algal concentration the amount of algae ingested is higher when ani- 
mals are fed with Skeletonemu costatum instead of Isochrysis galbana. Chaetoceros calci- 
trans is a particular case. This alga is weakly ingested by Euterpina acutifrons, even when 
its size is intermediate compared to the 2 others algae used in this work. This can be explain 
by (i) the presence of spines at the surface of the algae which can disturb the ingestion of 
cells, (ii) a low nutritive quality of the algae (Uny, 1965 ; Poulet & Marsot, 1978 ; Price et 
al., 1983), which can be rejected by Copepods Huntley et al., 1983. These results are simi- 
lar to those found by Hargrave & Geen (1970) who demonstrated that Chaetoceros calci- 
trans rejected by Copepods was not ingested by zooplankton. 

Thus, the volume swept clear is an underestimation of the volume really prospected by 
the grazers. It is therefore necessary to keep in mind that the filtration activity of Copepods 
is greater than the filtration measured with small algal cells. The volume filtered is only an 
apparent volume which increases, for a same algal concentration, with the diameter of the 
algae up to the volume really filtered (Nival & Nival, 1973). Thus, the notion of apparent 
filtering rate (or clearance rate) is more adapted than the one of filtering rate. 



In addition, the clearance rate of Euterpina acutifrons does not vary with the algal 
concentration. These results were soon described by numerous authors (e. g. : Schnack, 
1979 ; Huntley, 1981). The clearance rate is lower for Isoch?ysis galbana than for 
Skeletonema costaturn (larger cells). An increase of filtration efficiency is noticed when the 
size of the particles offered increases. The very low clearance rate calculated for 
Chaetoceros calcitrans can he explained in the same way as for ingestion rates. 

Ingestion and filtration of small inert heads 
The very low concentration used in this study allows to investigate the feeding activity 

of Copepods at low particles concentrations (the lowest concentration of beads utilized cor- 
respond to a chlorophyll concentration of 1.04 mg.m-3). The mixed model obtained is made 
of a polynomial one and a linear one. These results are clearly displayed : (i) Copepods 
ingest inert particles with no nutritional quality (soon described by Richman et al., 1977 ; 
Huntley et al., 1983), (ii) in the case of Euterpina acutifrons, this ingestion of inert small 
beads starts over a certain concentration of particles, (iii) these ingestion rates increase pro- 
portionally according to the initial heads concentration in the beakers. 

In summaty, Euterpina acutifrons mechanically ingests small size particles (5 pm in this 
investigation) because ingestion linearly increases with heads concentration ; this result was 
described earlier by numerous authors (Conover, 1966 ; Cowles, 1979 ; Pnce et al., 1983). 
However, this ingestion begins only when heads concentration is higher than 500-1 000 
heads.ml-l. 

If the nutritional activity of Euterpina acutifrons was only a passive phenomenon, we 
would observe an ingestion even for the very low concentrations and the ingestion would 
always linearly increase with the concentration of beads. This is not the case : Eurerpina 
aculifrons ceases feeding at low concentrations. Therefore Copepod grazing is stimulated 
by high enough concentrations of beads. This implies only mechanical stimuli and conse- 
quently mechanical receptors (Fig. 5).  The presence of mechanoreceptors does not preclude 
the existence of chemoreceptors : they may be here inoperative because heads are not flavo- 
red. The stimuli can he detected in 2 ways (Cowles & Strickler, 1983) : (i) Copepods can 
assess food concentration by moving their feeding appendages (including the mechanore- 
ceptors) so as to propel themselves through the water, (ii) Copepods can cease appendages 
movements and use the sinking behaviour as a mechanism for scanning the water column. 

- CONCENTRATION OF PARTICLES + 

Number of stimuli induces Number of stimuli induces 
ingestion and filtration constant filtration 

Low number 
of stimuli 

Ingestion = 0 
Filtration = 0 

Ingestion increases : Ingestion : 
polynomial + linear models linearly increases 

Filtration decreases : Filtration = 
polynomial model constant 

Fig. 5 : Euterpina ocurifmns. Recapifulative table of the feeding behaviaur when small beads are offered. 
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The hypothesis of a break of feeding activity (induced by a high metabolic expense due 
to a low concentration of particles) requires here the presence of mechanical stimuli : the 
filtration activity would stop before a critical frequency of stimuli. 

The filtration rates decrease very rapidly with the increase of the concentration of heads 
in the second part of the curve (Fig. 4). They reach a minimum value and remain quite 
constant. The decrease and the stabilization are probably due to an adjustment of the fee- 
ding hehaviour. This adjustment can be induced by mechanoreceptors : Copepods scan a 
large volume of fluid when the concentration of particles is low @ut over the threshold des- 
cribed above). When the concentration of beads increases, the quantity of spheres found by 
Copepods increases and the Copepods filter less and less water until a critical value. This 
minimum volume of filtered water is determined by a certain concentration of beads in the 
water. This suggests the existence of a second threshold detected mechanically. This would 
permit the stabilization of the scanned volume of water when particles are abundant. 

As described by Mullin et al. (1975), the ingestion increases with concentration to a 
maximal rate when particles concentration is higher. This is prohably due to a saturation of 
the filtering appendages or to the filling of the gut. This result was not confirmed for the 
concentrations of particles used in the present work. 

The results of the present work suggest several answers concerning the feeding beha- 
viour of the Copepod Euterpina acutifrons. 

. Euterpina acutifrons is a passive filter feeder when small algae are proposed. Ingestion 
linearly increases with algal concentration and does not reach any maximal value for the 
algal concentrations used in this study. 

, The clearance rates are not correlated to algal concentration and remain quite constant. 
.The filtration efficiency of the Copepod Euterpina acutifrons is greater for 

Skeletonema costaturn (size 18 ym) than for Isochrysis galbana (diameter : 5 ym). 
. The ingestion and clearance rates of Chaetoceros calcitrans are very low according to 

those found for the 2 others algae. This is probably due to a low nutritional value or to the 
presence of spines on the cells. 

. Euterpina acutifrons ingests small-size inert particles without any nutritional value. 
The ingestion increases with heads concentration. 

. The ingestion ceases before a minimum threshold of particles in the water. The inges- 
tion increases first according to a polynomial model, then linearly increases. The existence 
of this threshold implies mechanoreceptors. They stimulate the beginning of the feeding 
activity. 

. The clearance rate decreases according to a polynomial model with concentration of 
beads until a minimal volume. 



. The ingestion threshold suggests 2 hypothesis : (i) Copepods cease their feeding 
activity when the energy gain is too low, (ii) the break of ingestion constitute a refuge for 
phytoplankton. 

In summary, Euferpina acutfions ingests small algal cells and can he, for instance, a tro- 
phic competitor for Bivalve larvae when there are small algae in the water. This Copepod 
ingests, too, small inea paaicles which are detected mechanically. These ones can supple- 
ment algal diet in the ecosystem, especially in areas where particulate suspended matter is 
abundant (Sautour, 1991). In addition, the threshold of ingestion (induced by a high meta- 
bolic expense due to a low concentration of particles) suggest the existence of a "refuge" 
for phytoplanktonic species (Mullin et al., 1975). This hypothesis prevents the extinction of 
phytoplanktonic algal species by grazing. 

Thanks are due to M. Heral for his help and to the whole staff of the "laboratoire des 
6cosystkmes conchylicoles IFREMER" of La Tremblade (France) for their assistance. This 
investigation was financially supported by IFREMER. We are indebted to C. Jackel for 
revision of the English language. 
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Influence of size dependant 14C uptake rates by 
phytoplankton cells in zooplankton grazing measurements. 
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Pleinlaan 2 - 1050 Brussels 

Abstract : Cl4 is currently used to label natural phytoplankton food in zooplankton grazing experiments. Carbon 
content per unit volume and rate of carbon uptake both decrease with cell size, following different regressions. 
When working with multi species phytoplankton assemblages, this physiological property results in a disproportio- 
nal distribution of tracer to phytoplankton carbon biomass. Because most zooplankton organisms select certain 
sires of ceils, this disproponionate distribution of tracer results in bias of clearance rates determined on the total 
phytoplankton population with the I4C method. 

This paper combines experimentally determined clearance rates of the capepods A. tonsa and T longicorrlis 
measured on natural particulate matter distributions in combination with theoretical calculations of the I4c clea- 
rance wes. It is shown that in these examples, clearance rates measured by the I4C method would underestimate 
the grazing pressure on the phytoplankton carbon stock by 7 to 24 %. 

R6sum6 : Le C14 est conramment utilise pour marque1 le phytoplancton dans les experiences de broutage par le 
zoaplancton. Le contenu en carbane, ainsi que le faux d'assimilation d6croissent en fonctian de la taille de la cellule 
suivant differentes regressions. Lorsque le phytoplancton est constitue de plusieurs esphces, cette propridte physio- 
logique r6sulte en une distribution disproportionnde du marqueur dans la biamasse phytoplanctonique. Comme la 
plupart des organismes rooplanctoniques sdlectionnent certaines tailles de cellules, cette distribution dispropoition- 
nee rdsulte en une estimation biaide des taux de filtration determines sur le phytoplancton total par la mdthode au 
l?? -. 

Cet article combine des rdsultats expMmentaux de faux de filtration sur de la matiere paniculaire totale par les 
copdpodes Acartin tonso el Ternora longicornis et des calculs theariques de ces mZmes faun abtenus par la mdthode . . 
au 14C I1 a DU &re montr6, dans ces exem~les, que les taux de filtration estimds par la mdthode au 1% sous-esti- . . 
ment de 7 24 % la pression de broutage eierc6e sur le phytoplancton 

In general, zooplankton grazing studies aim at quantifying the grazing pressure on a phy- 
toplankton population. This flux is usually quantified in carbon, in order to be intergratable 
in carbon-flow models of the ecosystems studied. 

Daro (1978) introduced a version of the I4C method (Nauwerck, 1959) which allows 
measurement of zooplankton grazing activity on the totality of a natural phytoplankton 
population. By introducing a high concentration of I4C to the natural water, 14C uptake by 
the natural phytoplankton population is sufficiently high to allow its quantification in the 
phytoplankton and the zooplankton feeding on it after one hour already. Since its introduc- 
tion, the method has been widely applied. Alternations mainly concerned introduction of a 
prelabelling period for the natural phytoplankton population prior to the introduction of the 
zooplankton (Roman & Rublee, 1981 ; Baars & Fransz, 1984). 
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In order for the I4C method to result in a correct measurement of the grazing pressure on 
the phytoplankton standing stock, it is necessary that the I4C taken up and the phytoplankton 
biomass (in terms of carbon) are proportionally distributed over the entire size range in 
which the phytoplankton population occurs. In other words, if one uses the method to deter- 
mine the grazing pressure of a zooplankton species on a natural phytoplankton population, 
one assumes that the I4C taken up by the various phytoplankton species is proportional to 
the contribution of each species to the total phytoplankton biomass. This condition is essen- 
tial, because most zooplankton organisms are known to feed size - selectively. Especially 
adult calanoid copepods are known to graze selectively on phytoplankton volume peaks. 
These volume peaks are generally caused by large - sized phytoplankton species (Poulet, 
1973, 1974, 1978 ; Richman et al., 1977 ; Gamble, 1978 ; Cowles, 1979, Tackx et al., 1989). 

If the growth rate (= 14C uptake) and carbon content of the cells follow disproportional 
regressions with cell size, the above conditions are not fulfilled, and a discrepancy will 
arise between the grazing pressure measured by I4C incorporation and the actual grazing 
pressure on the stock of phytoplankton carbon. 

Banse (1976) has established the relationship between growth and respiration rate of 
various species of phytoplankton from literature data on measurements performed with cul- 
tures grown under identical conditions. His results show that growth rate, expressed per car- 
bon weight of the cel, declines with cell size. An overview of the regressions reported by 
Banse, 1976 is given in table Ia. 

TABLE 1 

Overview of regressions between a) growth rate and cell carbon and b) cell carbon and cell volume 
for planktonic phytoplankton species as found in literature 

with g :growth rate (pgC  cell^' hr ' )  ; C : cell carbon content (pgC cell-') ; V : cell ~alurne (~rnicell~ ') .  

a) growth mte : log g = b log C + a 

regr b log a specification source 
I .  0.94 - 1.25 Banse, 1976 
2. 0.87 - 1.08 Banse. 1976 
3. 0.94 - 1.19 Banse, 1976 

b) cell carbon : log C = b log V + a 

4. 0.760 - 0.290 Mullin et ol. 1966 
5. 0.758 - 0.422 diatoms Snathmann, 1967 
6. 0.806 - 0.460 no" diatoms Strathrnann, 1967 
7. 0.760 - 0.352 diatoms Eppley, 1974 
8. 0.940 - 0.600 "on diatoms Eppley, 1974 

The carbon content of unicellular algae has been quantified as a function of cell volume 
by several authors : Mullin et al. 1966 ; Strathmann, 1967 ; Eppley, 1974. An overview of 
the regressions found is given in table Ib. This paper evaluates to what extent possible dis- 
proportional labelling of various cell sizes can result in bias in I4C measurements of zoo- 
plankton grazing pressure on natural phytoplankton populations. 



MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Experimental grazing data obtained from Tackx et al. (1989) were used as a basis for the 
evaluation of potential bias in 14C experiments. These authors performed grazing experi- 
ments using the Coulter counter to quantify the grazing activity of adult calanoid copepods 
Acartia tonsa and Temora longicornis on natural particulate matter from the Oosterschelde, 
a tidal inlet in the South - West Netherlands. Besides the Coulter analysis of the total parti- 
culate matter in 20 size classes ranging from 3 to 100 pm Spheric Equivalent Diameter 
(S.E.D.), the phytoplankton in the samples on which grazing was measured, was counted 
and sized microscopically, allowing to situate the phytoplankton volume distribution within 
the particulate matter distribution measured by Coulter. This also allowed to quantify the 
number of phytoplankton cells eaten in each size class (assuming no discrimination het- 
ween phytoplankton and non-phytoplankton particles within each slze class). For details on 
experimental procedures and calculations, the reader is referred to Tackx et al., 1989. 

Because the degree of bias in 14C results will depend on the combination of the size dis- 
tribution of available phytoplankton and the pattern of selectivity performed by the zoo- 
plankton on this phytoplankton distribution, three different situations of natural phytoplank- 
ton distributions were chosen : a) a situation where the phytoplankton is concentrated in a 
narrow peak around 40 pm S.E.D., b) a situation where the phytoplankton occurs in a major 
peak around 60 pm and a smaller peak around 20 p n  S.E.D. and c) a situation with a low 
concentration of phytoplankton, in which the phytoplankton is distributed more homoge- 
neously among the 5- 100 pm size range, with a peak around 8 bm and one around 30 pm 
S.E.D. (fig. 1, a, b, c ; after Tackx et al., 1989). 

It was shown by Tackx et al., 1989 that on phytoplankton distributions of the type shown 
in a and h, hoth A. tonsa and I: longicornis select the volume peak of the distribution. On 
phytoplankton distributions of the type shown in c, hoth copepod species select the peak of 
larger particles, hut at the same time they also feed on the smaller size range. For A. tonsa, 
this feeding on smaller particles is more pronounced than for I: longicornis. 

The results of a hypothetical I4C experiment carried out on these three samples were 
simulated and compared with the results obtained in terms of carbon (calculated from the 
Coulter results) by the following calculations. 

20 

Ci = 0.760 log V - 0.290 ICT = Z ICi 
,=I 

20 

CT = C Ci. 11i 114~i Ii '4ci 
I = ,  

20 

14Ci = 0.87 log Vi - 1.08 Ii4CT = Z I14Ci 
I = /  

ICi = Ii Ci FI4C = IL4 CT/14CT 
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with : 
Ci : carbon content per cell in size class i (pg ; calculated following regression 5. in table Ib). 
CT : total phytoplankton carbon concentration in the sample (pg C ml-I). 
I4Ci : 14C concentration per cell in size class i after one hour of labelling (pg I4C cell ; 

calculated following regression 2. in table la). 
I4CT : total I4C concentration in the sample after one hour of labelling (pg I4C ml-'1. 
Ii : ingestion rate measured in size class i calculated from the Coulter data following 

Frost, 1972 (nr ind-I hr-I). The assumption was made that all particles consumed are phyto- 
plankton cells. Negative ingestion rates were counted as zero. 

ICi : ingestion rate in carbon obtained from size class i (pg C ind-I hr-l). 
ICT : total ingestion rate in carbon (pg ind-' hr-I). 
1I4Ci : ingestion rate of I4C obtained from size class i (pg14C ind-I hrl) .  
FC : clearance rate on the total phytoplankton biomass on a carbon basis (mlind-I hr-'1. 
F I ~ C  : clearance rate on the total phytoplankton biomass calculated on a I4C basis (ml 

ind-I hr l ) .  
It was assumed that all cells eaten are entirely consumed, i.e. no sloppy feeding or cell 

breakage take place, so that all the radioactivity present in consumed cells is measured in 
the zooplankton. 

Fig. 1 d, e, f show the calculated carbon distribution, and the distribution of I4C after 
1 hour in experiment a, h and c respectively. These graphs demonstrate the discrepancy bet- 
ween the distribution of the tracer food and the actual stock of phytoplankton. 

Table I1 shows the FC and the FI4c values calculated for A. tonsa and T longicornis in 
each experiment. 

The FI4C values are lower than the FC values in all cases. Expressed as percent of FC 
values, F14C values vary from maximally 93 to minimally 76 5%. In experiments a and b, 
the percentages calculated for A. tonsa and T longicornis are quite comparable, in experi- 
ment c, FI4C for i? longicornis is a considerably greater underestimation of FC (76 %) than 
F14C for A. tonsa (87 Yo). 

TABLE 11 

FC (ml inb' h i ' )  and F ' ~ C  (ml ind~ '  hf I) calculated forA ronsa and T longicornis. 

a) A. ronsa 1.18 1.09 92 
7 iongicornis 1.25 1.16 93 

b) A. ronsa 0.73 0.62 85 
T longicornis 1.12 0.93 83 
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DISCUSSION 

The use of Coulter obtained results in this paper is not meant to suggest that these results 
are in any aspect a more reliable measurement of copepod grazing activity than those obtai- 
ned from other methods. The Coulter and microscopical results were merely used as basic 
data sets on which to evaluate the performance of the I4C method in quantifying grazing 
pressure on phytoplankton carbon stocks under natural conditions. Theoretical limits to the 
degree of variation in phytoplankton biomass distribution and selectivity of zooplankton 
feeding behavior are hard to define within realistic circumstances. Therefore, we have pre- 
fered to use experimentally obtained data as a basis to evaluate the possible degree of bias 
occuring in I4C measurements. The types of distributions used correspond to other (mainly 
total particulate matter distributions) reported in zooplankton grazing experiments with 
natural samples (Allan et al., 1977 ; Gamble, 1978 ; Poulet, 1973, 1974, 1976, 1978). The 
assumption that all panicles eaten are phytoplankton has been argumented extensively in 
Tackx et al., 1989. Even if this assumption is not completely fulfilled, the agreement bet- 
ween clearance rate pattern, and phytoplankton distribution strongly suggests that the 
amount of phytoplankton cells eaten in each size class is proportional to the concentration 
of phytoplankton in this size class (Fig. 1 a, b, c). Consequently, the factors of importance 
to this evaluation would remain within the same proportion and the same type of bias (see 
below) would occur in I4C measurements. 

Regression (2) was chosen from Banses (1976) table 1 because it covers the broadest 
range of planktonic cell sizes. The formula of Mullin er al. (1966) was chosen in accordance 
to the use of this formula in the paper of Banse (1976). 

The results shown in table I1 demonstrate the dependance of the bias in FJ4C values on 
the phytoplankton distribution and the selectivity pattern exerted by the animals feeding on 
it. The lowest underestimation in comparison with FC occurs in experiment a (7 and 8 % 
for A ,  tonsa and T. longicornis respectively). In this situation, the narrow peak of phyto- 
plankton around 40 pm size, and low concentration of phytoplankton in other size classes 
necessitates feeding on this one peak. Thus, the disproportionality between the I4C and the 
carbon distribution is of little consequence, as both A. tonsa and T. longicornis are feeding 
in the limited size range where also the bulk of the phytoplankton biomass is situated. 

In situation b, the FI4C values underestimate FC by 15 and 17 %for A,  tonsa and T. lon- 
gicornis respectively. In this case both species feed selectively on the peak around 60 pm. 
Clearance rates (as measured by Coulter) on the second peak of smaller phytoplankton spe- 
cies (around 25 pn S.E.D.) are considerably lower. This second peak has a higher ratio of 
I4C per unit cell carbon, so that the total amount of I4C taken up by the animals, which is 
mainly contributed to by the low - labelled big cells, underestimates the proportion of the 
phytoplankton carbon eaten by 15 and 17 % for A. tonsa and T longicornis respectively. In 
situation c, both A .  tonsa and T. longicornis select cells with a S.E.D. > 40 pm, although the 
bulk of the phytoplankton volume is situated between 15-40 pm S.E.D. At the same time, 
both species also feed to a considerable extent on particles in the 10-40 pm size range. In 
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this case the tendency of A. tonsa to feed more on smaller particles than T longicornis 
results in a considerably less important underestimation of the F value (13 as compared to 
24 %). 

The data presented here show an underestimation of F I 4 C  values in relation to FC values 
in all cases. Theoretically, the inverse could also he found, in case small particles would be 
preferably eaten (e.g. by young copepod development stages). Allan et al., 1977 have 
investigated the selectivity of feeding of juvenile Eurytemora afinis and Acartia tonsa on 
natural Chesapeake Bay water. They report that selectivity (i.e. the tracking of biomass 
peaks measured by Coulter counter) starts with the metamorphosis from Nauplius VI to 
copepodite I. Poulet (1977) also reports peak tracking by copepodite stages CI-CIII of 
Pseudocalanus minutus, although they obtain the bulk of their food from small sized par- 
ticles (< 20 pm S.E.D.). Feeding of young juvenile stages being little studied, it seems pro- 
hlable that most I4C measurements with copepods tend towards underestimation rather than 
overestimation of the real grazing pressure exerted on the phytoplankton stock under study. 
Even in monospecies cultures, a decline of the I4C/C ratio will occur with cell size. As 
most copepods, including copepodite stages,tend to select the right side of the volume peak 
(Gamble, 1978 ; Richman et al., 1977 ; Poulet, 1973; 1977; 1978) ; this will result in an 
(limited) underestimation F I 4 C  values. 

It should he stressed that this underestimation is inherent to the method, because it 
results from basic physiological properties of algal communities. It occurs in addition to 
any other, experimentally induced underestimations which can occur in the I4C method, 
such as loss of radio activity through cell breakage and egestion (Zhang et al., in press). 

The authors are indepted to L. Deriemaker, D. Renders, and M. Bogaert for suggestions 
and redactional critisism concerning this paper. 
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